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' Cotton JumpsNearly Five Dollars PerBale
otigress PassesPresident'sEconomy MeasureStvkesri

,i

p

Hftuse Places
SjpprovalOn

Changes
Half Billions DollarsTo Be

Triiniucil From Cost
Of Go eminent

WASHINGTON (AP)
Filial congressionalapproval
was given Thursday to Presi-
dent Roosevelt'seconomy bill
to trim governmental ex-

pensesa half billion dollars,
when the houseacceptedthe
senate amendments.

WASHINGTON (AP)
Assuredby the White House
that the senate'schangesin
the economy bill, passed
Wednesday, were acceptable
to the president, the house
leaders sent the message
Thursday toward speedyac-
ceptanceof the amendments.

A dispute at the outset of
the session prevented
mediate agreement to the
changes. One hour was set
for debatewith a vote to fol-

low.
House leadersexpected the

measureto be on its way to
the president by mid-aft- er

noon.

WASHINGTON, lai After three
dayutand two nights of furious de-

bate, the senate Wednesdaynight
gave overwhelming approvaltf the
bill granting President Roosevelt
power to reduce veterans' benefits

r f"1 'eleral Py to the extent of
t?3U a billion dollars.

Uack to House

'

,

-

.

Xh vole 62 tq IS sent the bill
$V1 wa'aLlJi'-a- ' vLL. C....m
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NEWS BEHIND TITO NEWS:

The National

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Wushlngtnn and New York.
Opinions expressednro those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted ns reflecting the
editorial tollcy of this

x
- WASHINGTON
Ily JIOBKKT 1). IIEINL
(Subbing for l'aul MoJIon

Prestige
There will be more opposltn. ,o

President Roosevelt's 500,000,WX
economy bill In the senato than
there was In the Iouse but Its pas-

sage Is assured early In the week.
The senate Is noted for Its delays
even In such crlticnl times as these,

He

by

was

tnnnda ,1ia ,nm. that urnoAlio vu...-.'...,- '

at stake at this
He of

ed war- - uping moia water In
no President Has me oeauiuication yards, ana

it
blow to his supremacy at this

critical would be considered
great a catastiophe as a failure

of the tUelf to pass. The Presi-
dent's prestige be
nt all The only way this can
be dona Is to foce the senate to
accept the entire economy In-

eluding the slashing of veterans'
benefits.

Monkey Wrenches-E-ven
the are keep

ing of the path of avalanche
of public sentiment behind
President. They are playing a
hcewd game. Their was

by Republican Leader
Bertrand Snell who icfuscd to
"throw monkey wrenches" Into

, the machinery.
The Republicansbackedup Presi-

dent Rooseveltjust they stood by
President Wilson In Great War.
Clever and patilotlc of the
Itcans to build for the future,
board lines.

Sculawags
Tar more clever. the word

here, wero those Democrats
who opposed President's bill
the House, Already they have be--

come known "Democratic
scalawags" It predicted their
punishment be sharp in,
loss of The put
each opponent on the .spot

It will be that the dls--

of the

Squeeze
5 pmpllaiitg which the Treasury
has are tu in
fer the crisis has been

Implement to squeeze
On Pago
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PRESIDENT'S SON AT TEXAS RODEO
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Elliott Rootevelt (right), ton of Ilia President, (jot a
taste of western Ufa when ha vltlted the SouthwesternExposition and
Fat Slock show In Fort Worth, Tex., and attendedn rodeo. I shown
with Sharif! R. Wright (left) and Tad Lucas, cowgirl. (Associated
Press Photo)

L. Cord'sVictory Complete
In His Fight For Control Of

Aviation CorporationAffairs
His Righ Tlnnd Man Named PresidentOf Corporation,

Cord Becomes Chairman; Headquarters
To Dc Changed To Chicago

SeasonalCut
GivenToCity

'WarerUsets
ClinngcM For ExcessAbove

Minimum Announced
By Board

Water rales npprocd the city
commission for ttio next flva
months domestic excessand
hostelry and business rates, the
new schedule shows

twenty-flv- o icr cent reduc
tion on domestic excesswas post-
ed In the rate icvlslon.

Relief was given particularly to
rooming houses. Action tak-
en since rooming housesaro charg
ed a per room basis and many
rooms now arc acant.

business houses, filling
stations, lestuurants, and hambur-
ger i were given eizeaDle
tlucllons water and sewer rates.

In makingthe recommendation
to commission, V. Spencc,
city manager, said- - 'This reccnv

mi... ,.... l.nil.rihln nn faiiciutiti, -. . j, -- ... .. .
In driving through the made last enr time, and

emergencylegislation. flush--! Is made for the purpose encour--

with victory. Excepting the use of
time ever
known anything like
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"Inasmuch as approximately $13,- -
00U of the water, sewer, gas
chUe and mlscclltneous revenues

(Continued On Page 7)

Well
Seven

study of problems con-

fronting the public schools, with
special to tho local situa
tion and 10 proposedlaws introduc-
ed tho legislature, will be made
by a special committee appointed
Thursday by the president of the
J3lg Spring Chamber of Commerce,
Its meeting was set for 1 p. m
Thursday,

Dr J nichaid Hpann was made
chairman, "iili the following
members M H Moirlson, L.
Patterton U S McDowell, C. W

K A Kelley, Carl S.
Blomshleld

of
county In the legislature have ask-- 1

led that sentiment of the
ty on nrlous measures
before them be expressedto them

The local school system, In corn- -

penslng of the upon.mon with those of practically
of covernment Jobs has cry district In the Btate, face se--

been held up pending the passing nous prouicms mat may
emeigency legislation

received
that banking

used aa an
(Continued Seven) 'by
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Stores,

irow

In

In

fran-

In

flint

S.

- - .. ... ...
result in

drastic curtailment of the length
of sessionsas well as other mis
foitunes. The committee was ask
cd to study all matters affecting
the local ftjstem, as well as those
affecting the state public school
system as a whole. It Is expected

NEW YORK W) Success has
onca more crowned the efforts of
the young automobile
manufacturer, E. L. Cord.

With election Wednesday of L
D. Manning, Cord's right-han-d

man, as president of the Aviation
CoiyoraAUnr-nosnxrtiaraiasttrln- nv

pTlanPInTrtlsot-whlchtDeg-an Jast
fall and which Involved powerful
Wall Street banking Interests.
American Airways, Inc, Is the op-
erating subsidiary of tho Aviation
Corporation.

Eight of the 17 directors Includ
ing President Richard P. Hoyt
resigned. Cord will be chairman
of the new board and will move
the headquarters of the company
t6 Chicago. ,

Cord's spectacular victory set
Wall Street buzzing, coming as It
did only a relatively short time
after the epic struggle last year
of the Giannlni Interest of Califor
nia to regain control from Wall
Street of the Transamcrlca Cor
poration.

Sequel to rroxy Fight
In that case, loo, a westerner, A.

P. Giannlni, San Francisco, led the
fight which defeated EllshaWal-
ker, veteran Wall Streeter, and
then head of the Transamerlca or-
ganization. Walker subsequently
has (become a partner of Kuhn,
Loeb & Co,

Cord's triumph today comesas a
sequel to his vigorous pioxy fight
for control waged last autumn
The struggle then was between
tho Chicago automobile man and
Lamotte T. Cohu, who was pres
ident of aviation, Involved pur
chase of hugs advertising space
In newspapers by both sides, In

(Continued On Page 7)

SpecialCommitteeNamedHere
To StudyCondition Of Schools

Local Situation As As Proposed Laws Before
Group Of Holding First

MeetingThursday
Intcnslie

attention

Cunningham,

noprofeentntlvrs Howard

communi
pending

thousands

dynamic

materially In solving local problems
and at the same time give legisla
tors some Idea of sentiment locally
with reference to pending bills.

Teachers of the city, who are
taking the annual scholastlocen
sus In the Big Spring independent
district, are having some difficulty
In getting some families to list
their children.

Failure to make a censusreport
when asked by an enumerator Is a
violation of a state law. The
enumerators are not required to
call a second timewhen a parent
or guardian of children Is found
at home.

Some enumerators have reported
personshave asked that they 'come
back tomorrow' and others have
lefused to answer knocks at their
doors by enumerators.

The school children of the dis

tion.

trict may suffer materially from
failure to make a complete) count
of all children of legal school age
residing within the district The
state apportionment to public
schools Is basedon the number of
children enumerated and not tha
actual number enrolled Thedis
trict, therefore, loses the amount
of the qnnual per capita apportion

that a formal report will be madelment tor every child enumer-- t
the committee which may helplated.

MerchantsReportBusinessBetter
WednesdayThanSinceHolidays As

BankersReceiveHeavyDeposits
Most Conservative Express Greater Confidence

Business Future ThanAt Any Time In
Three Years

SenateAdds
WineTo Beer

In New Bill
Upper HouseExpectedTo

Vole Tonight On Final
Passage

WASHINGTON P The senate
Thursday approved an amendment
adding 32 per cent wine to the
hdusebeer bill.

Leaders hoped for a vote Thurs-
day night.

Senator Sheppard"of Texaa call-
ed tho bill "a desperate, tragic
form of taxation."

FarmRelief
PlanOutlined
By President

ExecutivePreparesTo Ask
Power To Launch

Program
WASHINGTON UP) President

Roosevelt Thursday decided to
submit only his farm relief pro-
gram in a messagegoing to con
gress Thursday.
. To accommodate congressional
leailerXeaCEeedI,towithhold the
emergencyunemployment plan un
til Friday or later.

The farm measure,which receiv
ed final touches In a conference
between the president and the sec
retary of agriculture will be sub
mitted with a plea for urgent ac

Hosses,Mules!

Chamber Of Commerce
Manager'sEssayTakes
'Second In National
Contest.

Chamber of CommerceManager
C. T. Watson still knows his
horses andmules.

In national contest drawing
more than 7,000 entries, Watson's
100 word argument on "why horses
and mules are the best farm po
wer" won him secondprize, ter
racing machine.

Kansas farmer placed first
Several local farmers entered the
contest sponsoredby the National
Horse and Mule Association.

As boy Watson was reared
farm, and for many years was

actively engaged farm demon
stration work. He takes active
part In directing Club work
now,

-

not
I

I

late

a

a

A

a on
a

In
an

Ha heard his name read as sec
ond prize winner over WFAA Wed
nesday evening.

H. D, Matthews, who has been
seriously 111, was somewhat Im
proved Thursday.

'

WEATHER
Ulg Spring and liclnlty Partly

cloudy tonight and Friday. Warm
er tonight.

West Texas Partly claudv to
night und Irlili, Warmer tonight.

liast Texas Partly cloudy to
unsettled tonight and Friday. Prob-
ably shower on,(he west coastand
Ilio Grande alley. Warmer tonight
on tho coast,

New Moxlcn Fair torilght and
Friday, Manner except In the ex-

treme cast and extreme northwest
portion tonight, and In the extreme
southeastportion Friday,

TllMt'ISItATUKKS
Wed. Thurs

F.M. A.M
1 ., ... CI 47
2 , , S8 45
S GO 41
4 , ,,. Gt 45
5 ,.i 61 44
0 , 01 44
0 61 41
7 .... 0.1 4S
H n 62 40
0 81 4S

10 60 01
11 . ., 60 M
M ., 4T 6?
Maximum 01, minimum 39.
Sun tot today 0:55 p. ill.
Sun rises Friday 0:59 a. m.

In

With many merchants reportlnj
Wednesday as the beat business
day since the Christmas holidays,
and the public generally marvelling
at the astonishingly heavy deposits
madeIn banks Wednesday,the first
day the Institutions were opened
tlnco March 1, even the most

and the most
pessimistic citizens Thursday wero
looking to tho future more hope-
fully and confidently than In three
lears.

Rank deposits Wednesday were
so heavy employes were kept busy
In some Instances until midnight
or later posting up the day's re
ceipts. The total amount deposited
was termed by the bankers as the
largest In the history of the city.

Bolstered by general bank reop--
cnings, Texans optimistically went
aoout tneir usual business Wed-
nesday,with money In their pocket
and smiles on their faces.

No longer was there a noticeable
shortage of-- ready cashor any sign
of concern over what the future
might bring forth. Banks In almost
every city, town and hamlet were
open again, many of them for tha
first time In 13 days, and funds
which had been, tied up temporar-
ily by the state and national fin
ancial holiday were released.

A widespread spirit of
continued to prevail as denos--

tts soared beyond withdrawals, sel-
dom was mora money taken out
man was necessaryin normal times
and gold found Its way back to
bank vaults In accordancewith the
wish of the president.

ine general movement toward
normal conditions began Monday
when federal reservememberbanks
in Dallas, the eventh district key
city, ppened. Tuesday, member
Danics in cities with recoenlzed
clearing house associations ooencd,k.l. .,- -. .. .mii uwii anu weciimaxTjWas
reached Wednesday wKen about
500 other reservemembers and an
equal'number of banks, trust com-
panies and savings institutions un-
der the supervision of James
Shaw, state banking: commissioner
oegan iunctioning again.

Wichita FaUs Elated
At Wichita Falls, three banks re

ported depositswere ten times the
withdrawals. Although exast fig
ures necessarily were slow In be-
coming known, the clearing house
estimated the tola! would ba more
than 11,817,000. netall trade jumped
materially,

Sherman bankers reported a sur-
prisingly large Increase In deposits
at their eight national and threestate Institutions. Gold dennit
there were small but depositsof old
currency of large alza ran as hlchas $2,500. Bookkeepersexpectedto
work lata tonight to clear cheeks
with accumulated during the holl- -
uuy.

Itlo Grande Vallev
In the Rio Grande valley, busi-

nessconditions were improved ma-
terially as thosebanks began func-
tioning. For the first time since
March 2, 102 cars of vegetables
were started on their way to north-
ern markets. Twenty-Bcve- n were
loaded with cabbage, the market
for that commodity having risen to
IIS per ton after wavering between
siz and SIS 'or two days.

Corslcana and Greenville report
ed tlaborate celebrations accom
panted resumption of banking
transactions. At corslcana, a street
parade was held and a clty-wld- a
campaign conductedm an effort to
have every citizen make some de-
posit, no matter how small. Bells
and sirens sounded at Greenville
at the opening hour.

Crowds at Tyler
Crowds In the lobbies of Tyler

banks were large but deposits ex-

ceededwithdrawals in the first few
hours. Demons crowds were no
larger than usual tha day after any
legal holiday tiut the accumulation
of checks as large.

Figures were not available from
the governor of the federal reserve
bank at Dallas nor from Si.aw, but
the number of reopenlngs yester-
day was close to 100 per cent. Oc
casionally, however, a bank was
Idle pending receipt of approval
from the necessaryauthorities. Li
censeswere being issuedas rapidly
as possible both Dallas and Austin
and by the week-en- d financial
leaders anticipated full lesumptlon
of activities

MucDoiuild Proposes
Larger GermanArmy

GENEVA W) Premier Blac,
Donald of England, presenting
n new plan for peaceund

to the wor.d dlsurma.
inent conferenceThursday d

an army of, 200,000 for
uennany, doubling the max-
imum limit tp Versailles
treaty set

'BUSINESSAS USUAL' IN QUAKE AREA
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One barber In Florence, Cal, moved his shop outdoors for cus-
tomers who felt, uneasy after the series of earthquakesIn that area
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

RailroadCommissionersSeverely
Criticized In ReportPresentedTo
HouseCommitteeFollowing Probe

Rep.Bob Long Snys Political Debts PaidBy Employ
incut Of InexperiencedMen In

' EastTexasField

BooksOf City
To BeAudited

Banks --Enter No? Dcposi-
tory IJius, Agreement

Among Them Arranged

Nolan C. Phillips company, cer
tified public accountants firm, was
named by the city commission as
the commission as the successful
bidder to audit the city books for
tne past fiscal year.

Tfle three Big Sprlntr banks de
clined to submit bids for the city
depository for 1033, but entered
Into an agreement whereby the
three shared on a per cent
basis. West Texas National bank
will have the attlve account and
the forty per cent Interest rate
on 'dally balances was set at one
per cent. This is the custom that
is followed In handling county
xunus.

Financial statement for the
month of February was received by
commissioners.

Milton H. West Clinches
Congress Nomination

SAN ANTORlO UP) Democrat
ic congressional nominations In
the fifteenth district apparently
was cuncnea by Milton H. West of
Brownsville. Unofficial tabulation
of votes In Wednesday's run-of- f
was: West 12,481; Gordon Griffin
9,812.

Set

AUSTIN yP)-- One 'branch
tho Texas
took steps to provide for sreedv
action on a bill to allow the elec-
torate to express its will on

of repealof the

The house set for special order
nt 10 a. m. Friday a bill ly Rep
resentative aran iiugnrs of Dal-
las that would provide for elec
tion of delegates to a convention
to pass on the question at the No-
vember election In 1931 The

of the bill had been agreed
to by both wet and dry members
of the house.

Mrs Hughes said the bill. In ef-
fect, would provide for a state
wide on the

The bill would re

both wets and drys to hold
a sixty day lifore the
election to choose
whose names would be placed on
the general election ballot for del-
egate to the conven-
tion. Eich group would nominate
2.1 delegates and they would be
elected by the state at large.

Whchear croup was elected
merely would cast a "pro farmo"
vote the will of the

AUSTIN UP) A steering com
mittee report, severely
tne railroad commission andblam
ing It for "conditions In the East
Texaa oil field, was before the
house of representatives commit-
tee Investigating oil law enforce
ment

The report waa Tead to the com-
mittee by Lone, au
thor of the report, ep7 O. P.
Chastaln, member of the Investi
gating committee disagreed with
Long's censuring report and asked
for copies of evidence and testi-
mony taken In the hearing to a re-
port of his own.

The meeting the re
port without any steps
toward adoption and set Another
meeting tonight to further discuss
the report

Lack of on
commissionforces In the East Tex
as field was set out as one of the
findings of the committee. The re-
port said a man
than Homer Plerson, field super
visor, should have been put In
charge of East Texas. It showed
he hadhad seven years experience
with tilt commission before going
to UAst Texas.

Ill Employes
Of 111 employes In East Texas

engaged In proration
64 have had no previous
the report said, belief a
large number of

men had beenhired by the railroad
commission to "pay political
debts." One section of the report
was devoted entirely to political

The revealed, the
report said, that 19 eight
loading racks and four refineries
have not been making reports and

On Page 7)

Prohibition ReferendumMove

GainsStrengthIn TexasHouse
Lower House To Five-Ma-n Highway

Commission Bill For Special
Consideration

legislature Wednesday

rati-
fication eighteenth
amendment

prin-
ciple

Ileferendum

referendum eighteenth
amendment.

convention
candidates.

prohibition

expressing

criticizing

cbalrma'iTTJob'

considering
adjourned

experiencedpersonnel

enforcement
experience,

expressing
Inexperienced

accusations.
Investigation

pipelines,

(Continued

Refused

of majority In the election.
Severalotherbills on the subject

nave oeenproposedand will be of-

fered as substitutes for the Hugh
es bill. One would provide for
election of delegatesby legislative
districts, which would result In the
election ofdelegatesof varying be
liefs on the prohibition nuestlon

it was iiKeiy an effort would be
made to change the date of elec-
tion as provided In the Hughes
bill so that the election could be
held earlier.

Set Special Order
The vote to set the bill for me

clal order was 87 to 23,
Borne members of tho dry fac-

tion argued there was plenty of
time since the state would have
seven ears to act.

"Why all the hurry?" Represen-
tative B. F Vaughan of Greenville
asked byMrs. Hughes. "It the
lady from Dallas thirsty'"

"If I was thirsty I'd know where
(o go to get It," Mrs Hughes said

The house refused to set for
special order at 10 a m Thursday
a bill by Representative John W
Laird of Lufkln which would abol-
ish the existing appointive three-memb-er

highway commission and
(Continued On Paga"7T

In New York
Cliicago Grain GainsFive

Cents, Corn Up Three
Cents

NEW ORLEANS (AP)
Cotton soared four to four
and one-ha- lf dollars per bale
on initial transactions as
the cotton exchange opened
Thursday.

At the end of tlie first half.
hour May futures had ad-

vanced to seven cents, De-
cember futures were quoted
at 7.44, makinga net gain oC
approximately five dollars
per bale.

NEW YORK (AP) Cot-
ton futuresstartedabouttwo
and one-ha- lf dollars above
March 3 pricesat resumption
of operations by the cotton
exchangeThursday.

Opening advancesextend-
ed more than a dollar perbale
in early trading. Octobersold
at 7X0 cents, December at
7.66 cents per pound.

NEW YORK (AP) While
shares on the New York
stock exchange were extend
ing Wednesday'ssensational
gains by a dollar to move
than three dolalra, the Chi-
cago grain pit was witness-
ing a wildly bullish opening.

Wheat jumped the limit of
fivo ppntn nor ViiioVi.1 fViri
up three cents, gainedall of j

tne allowable.
btock: trading: was so

tumultuous tickers fell as J
muchaseightminutesbehind
floor transactions. Early
trading exceeded Wednee-- I

day's transfers, involving sui-b-le

blocks of one 'to five
thousand shares.' JJOffaA
States bonds arain were
sharply higher.

LastSermon '

By Dr. Truett
This Evening

Iliglily SuccessfulRevival
To End At First

Baptist
Dr. George W. Truett Thursday

evening will deliver his final mes-
sage of the revival meeting at the
First Baptist church. Throughout
the meeting crowds hava bean tha
largest drawn to any religious
services here In a number of years.

Wednesday evening Dr. Truatt
spoke in part, as follows; .

"The big tragedy of Ufa U that
around us are menwho don't know
what life Is and what Ufa la for.
'Now Is the acceptable time,' The
supreme peril for chriatlaaa iathat
they wait too long to apeak Uwlr
messageof Christ Who of you'.Is
not In. the service of Christ, and
why not? No form of sin Is so
great as 'Excuse Making,'

"Luke 11:10-2- 1 'A certain noma
made a great supper and bade
many; and sent his servant to say
to them that were bidden, Coanef
for all things are now ready. And
they all with one consent Mean
to make excuses. The first said
unto him, I have bought a piece of
ground, and I mustneedgo and rq,
u; x pray mee nave ma excuaep.
And another said, I have bought
five yoke of oxen, and X go to
prove them I pray thee have pa,
excused, And anothersaid, I hava
married a wife, and therefore I'
cannot come. So the servant easM,
and shewedhis lord there thlnVJ.
Then the masterof the house be
Ing angry said to his servant, fto.
cut quickly Into the streets aas
lanes of the city, and brlagt J
hither the poor and the roaJMe
and the halt and the blind. Asjd
the. servant said, Lord, It is (taaa
as thou hast commanded,and jaH
there is room. And the lord sssWL

unto the servant, Go out Into IBM

highways and hedges,and jus
them to come In that my hosses
may be filled For X say-- unto lyois,

that nono of thoM men which
bidden shall tasteof my supper, ,

--What stall ue said of thel
cuaos" Do you not agree t
these excuses were uiterly'fll
Are our excuses, for iuratay
the Invitation of our Divl-n-

to come to lltii ereAt iabls af ijk '
gjveness any wiser that) the 4$
cuses Tha supreme charnptam lew
business,eiery marriage,atui boss)
U Cbrlit Christ Is the frWavi el
every legitimate butlaaw. Tha
Bible exalts woik and tU U tha

(Continued Ob Pe
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Big 5H-ln- f Daily Herald
fafcllil-- i Bunaay rootni.it ana tacti

wtcAt atlrrnMn tirrpl SUnmiy bj
HP! BrUIKO ihbalu, wo.

a W. OiloraiU), Itsst-its- s Manattr
11m u omiiry. Adnnbiss Mir.
tMU fdichtk. mm1p Miter

Hoitcn to BUMcnntxna
tsbsertbcra tiasinnf hvtr addrtsa chantta1

111 vitas siata In thtlr coramunlcallo
tath tht pM and nw tddrtta-a-.

Ofrtri 111 w. rint RU
TtttyhanMl Til a 7M

BibMripllan Ral.s
Dattj Uinll

Mill
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EconomyIs The
Watchword

Lee Simmons has made a re-

markable recordas manager of the
Texas prison system. He has re-

habilitated a system that was
down-at-he- and, ready for, the
scrap heap and in doing so has
saved the taxpayers hundreds of
thousandsof dollars.

Mr. Simmons'salary Is $3,000 per
(rear. The prison board planned to
ulc the legislature to ralte this to
112.000. as a reward for extraordl
nary service to the state;but after
seeing the temper of the legisl-
ate and hearingthe low rumblo of
the taxpayers' mass meetings de
manding economy, the board de-

cided to let the salary ride as Is.
The senatecommlttec got Into

a row about it One faction want
ed the salary of the manager to
Itay at $8,000,another would cut it
to $7,000, still another to $6,000.
Chairman Holbrook, favoring a
cut, became incensed at his
members and threatened to re-

sign as headof the committee.
Bight thousand dollars Is a pret-

ty good salary, In these days.
There Is ample evidence! however,
thatLeo SimmonsIs worth it, and
more. Considering what he has
lone for the prison system,the sal-
ary shrinks Into Insignificance.

There la another sideto the pic
ture, though. Thousandsof execu-
tives and managersIn all fields of
endeavorhave "taken It on the
Ihln." Probably they are doing
more and better work now than
before, but they have taken salary
slasher till the same. Knowing
these facta, the average taxpayer
la not likely to sympathize top
much with any effort to maintain
boom salaries, regardless of the
merits of the case. Economy is
the watchword.
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TODAY andTOMORROW
"By WALTER LIPPMANN"

A Great Reform
The EconomyBUI la describedIn

the) text a meuuro "to main-
tain the credit of the United States
Government.' It Is that. But it
Is mure than that. This kill not
only makes possible Important
economies. It not only correct a
gross social Injustice. It not only
buttresses thenational credit In
the crisis. It also introduces a
principle Into the American politi-
cal system which, It It Is under-
stood and made permanent, can
do more to purify American poll-ti-

and eleate the character of
the government than any political
reform In our history.

The principle is that of appro
priating money only on the recom
mendation of the Execulve. Sec-
tion 1 of that part of the bill which
deals with veterans says that sub
ject to regulation Issued by the
President "and within tho limits of
of appropriations made by Con-
gress the following classes of per-
sons may be paid a pension." It
then namesfour classesof persons
who may be paid a pension. Con
sldcr what this means. It means
that Congress permits public
money to be spent by the Execu
tive for certain purposeswhich it
dcxinles. It does not compel the
money to be spent, though, of
course, the President Is morally
bound to carry out the purposes
of the bill.

This method Is radically differ
ent from the ordinary procedure
of Congressand of most American
legislative bodies. The ordinary
procedure Is for the legislature to
order the payment of money for
pensions, public works, subsidies
and what not. Thus the legisla
ture has theInitiative In spending
and usually the expenditureIs man-
datory. This Is a vicious system

has abolished probably defeated,
advanced democracies. For
pcrlencc has shown th t If a rep-
resentative assembly has the ini-
tiative In spending It ceases to
exercise any check upon expendi-
tures. The individual representa
tive has two contradictory func
tions which he can not successfully
perform at the same time. Ho Is
supposed,as the representative of
all the cltlijps, to control expendi
tures, uut since ne also lias po-
wer to initiative expenditure, he
soon becomes the representative
not of the whole body of citizens
but of those citizens who are or
ganized to demand appropriations.

The proper system Is one in
which the Initiative for expendi
ture comes from the Executive, the
check upon expenditure from the
Legislature to set limits and
the purposes of expenditures. It
Is the businessof the Executive to
propose the expenditures and ask
for the money.

This, as I read It, Is the princi
ple of the new veterans' bill,

More than ' Iwb1 years
ago. In 1707, the English House of
Commons adopted this principle,
and with occasional relapses, the
principle haa been maintained and
strengthened ever since. In 1707
the House of Commonsadopted a
standing order that It would not
consider any motion involving a
charge upon the public revenue un-
less recommended by the Crown,
that is to say by the Cabinet.
This principle has been adopted by

dominions of the
British Commonwealth,

It has not been in force here. It
is for lack of this principle, more

l..fnrcame

W. FISHER
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Discriminating with an eye to'economy ap-
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don'tmiss week-en-d event.
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not have a pensionscandal though
they have been Involved In many
jrars. They do not have a pork'
barrel though they, too, need post
offices, court houses,and harbors,
What la the reason? It Is be
cause they are so much nobler than
we are? Not at all. It 1 because
the operation of their
ment Is based on thi sound prin
ciple that the Executive alone shall

expendituresand theLeg
islature shall grant Or refuse the
funds.

will
this

If you divest the representative
of the power to Initiate expendi-
tures,you liberate him from a very
large part of the pressure of or-
ganized minorities. our
system a representative must eith
er get from the Treasury what
these minorities demand or face
the probability of defeat. Therser--
vlle politician simply gets what
he can. He buys his
with public money. The public
man who wishesto take a nation-
al view haa to face such political
dangers from these mjnorities that
most men who would make goqd
legislators will not even, attempt
to go to ihe Legislature. Thus
the system puts a premium upon
the mediocre, time-servi- fellow
who has no convictions and Is
quite unscrupulous about taking
what he can; It erects an almost
Insuperablebarrier againstmen of
character and convictions who
might otherwise enter public life.

The root of the evil Is In the
power of the legislator to com
pel the governmentto spendmoney.
Becausehe has that power, he Is
beset by lobbyists who nat -- rally
Insist that he use It. If he Is a
weak man, he will scramble for all
tne ne can get. if he Is a
man of principle he will be harms--

which been in alllsed and

define

hundred

women

other

men Who

lew. nf .h P
cure the down ihe south acrossrepresentative of that power here

as he has beendivested of It In all
countries where representative gov-
ernment works effectively. To do
that u not merely to curtail extra-
vagance. It Is to restore represen
tative

If the country will insist that the
principle of Economy Bill be
made a permanent principle apply
ing all appropriations, will do
more to revitalize the American
democracy can be doneby any
other political reform. Far from
having set up a "dictator," from
having forced Congress to "abdi-
cate" far front having "suspended."
popular country
will have taken the one most nec

step towards making rep
resentative government effective.
public-spirite- d and enduring.

s

DecisionMade In
Boundary CaseOf
Lynn, GarzaCounty

ABILENE The Texas supreme
court closed another
chapter in the long and lnvovled
litigation growing out of a disput-
ed boundry line betweenGarza and
Lynn counties, upholding a deci-
sion handed down nearly three
lyears by Judge W. R. Chap
man of 104th district court here.

The court's disposal, announced
in Austin press dispatches, said
the higher court reversed a court
of civil appealsdecision which

than for any other reason, that we reversed the trial (Chapman's)
have had the nenalon arandnl and m.r.

this

govern

propose

Under

money

essary

)!tWe state cow Mnr A)H. HJW.l

when Oam IH& oult to eetaMMr
Its west boundary, clelmhHE, it is
about a half-mil- e In what hasbeen
defined as Lynn county. Lynn
answeredthat If the line shouldbe
a half-roll- s farther west than Its
west line should be moved corres
pondingly so the county would re-

main 30 miles in width; and that
Its north line lihould be fsrther
north. This action brought Terry.
Hockley, Lubbock and Crosby
counties into the case as party
defendants.

The llJgatton was admittedly in
volved and of the case neces--
sltat;d running of lines as far cast.l,tanothlnR and me limes, Its
ward as the southeast corner of
Young county. Tho civil appeals
court which reversed Judge Chap-
man's opinion held the district
court had erred In the ilxlng of a
common cornerof Lynn and Garza
counties. Its action In remanding
the case for l, however, was
fevered In Tuesday's decision of
the supremecourt.

The original trial court decision
of Judge Chapmana lengthy opin
ion, held In effect for lynn counly
basing boundariesIn lines which
long had been rccoginzd.

Officer Catches
Nej?ro After Chase

Of Two Full Miles
Deputy Constable Ray Hall

makes no pretentions towards be
ing athletic, but he learned sbme--
thlng about marathon running
Tuesday.

Hall earned another thing. Nev
er shoot at a negro when you are
attempting to catch him. He chas
ed one fully two miles.

While passing over the Gregg
street viaduct Tuesday afternoon
the officer eyed a negro who car-
ried a queer looking bundle un-
der his arm. When the deputy
constable turned and camo back
to examine the duiky one, he bow
him chucking tho bundlo and
sprinting down the railroad tracks.

Hall took un the chasewhich led
The him back past the roundhouse,up

ex-- good can survive in this'throurrh i imi nr.hn--i
.jro-ti- uiu ieiuuvny X. ..lnn hn...Tho only Is to divest to lake, and

government.

this

to it

than

the

Wednesday

ago

had

trial

the hlghwny and Into tho foothills
of Scenic mountain he issuedAfter repeatedly --....
the fleeing negro to stop. Hall
shot wild to make the suspecthalt.

'ine first shot only added Im-
petus to the negro's stride. An-
other aided the dusky chap toco--
ver the distance over a small flat
In only seconds,and a third shot
kicking up dust at tho negro's feet,
enabledhim to scalea hillside as if
It were downgrade.

Finally Hall came close to the
negro In the hills south of the
Stanton highway. He was tlfcd

had reduction or
suspect whipped

minds him the party
The Gonzales

Don't was the
shaky reply. "I gives up." The
negro his as Mack Wil-
liams, and was being held 'n con-
nection with a Wednes--
oayv

Prom his cell In tho county Jail.
Williams sadly commented: "That

law sho" can nicks 'em
anu jays em aown.

Thirty-Si- x Known
In Tornado
UP) A tor- -

nado lashed the Tennessee-Ke- n

from the Mississippi
river to the Cumberlandslast night,
leaving thirty-si- x dead, than
200 injured, and property damage
estimated $1,000,000.

Throughout the night the Hat of
dead and Injured grew as

the pork-barre- l. The do The controverv hnd h.Pt, '""n rural communities
.laotiviuv cft jurce or me

Btorm as driving winds dipped over
a innge or cut across the
eastern portion, damacl. ir trees.
buildings, and Uttering streets with
debris.

At least eight were killed here.
The storm eastward

middle Tennessee,on across the
state.

UnderThe
Dome

At Austin
By GORDON K. SlIEARFJt

United Iresi Staff
AUSTIN (UP) Every legislature

has Its Investigation. Some times

another.
In recent history there have been

the Land Office the
comptrollers office investigation;
the highway department Investiga
tion; the University oil land In
vestigation and now there has been
finished Investigation of the
State railroad commission.

Indications are thero will
bo a majority and minority

Witnesses pictured woeful con
In the East Texas oil field,

the attempt to prorate which took
up most of the Investigation. But
countering them were questions of
what the commissioncan do under
the statusof Texas oil laws, decis
ions of courts and lack of laws al
lowing the commission to employ
force.

The outcomelikely will be a call
for laws that will let the commis-
sion use force In carrying out Its
order and provide heavypenalties
for violation of orders.

Scarcely had the oil Investlga
tlon drawn to a close until another
was proposed a study of the do
mestic life Insurance companies,

When bankers gathered In Aus
tin irecently for a ljurried consulta-
tion with Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson
and State Banking Commissioner
JamesA one of them
to bring along enough cash to get
back hohie. With the banking
moratorium on, he couldn't casha
check. He borrowed $5 from Shaw.

Editor John Smith of the Texas
Tax Journal now announcesTexas
expense for a "government on
wheels" Is more than a million a

he had cilled figures,,;,,,of tJ. hiehwav de.

above

payment showedtraveling ex-

pensofor departments In excessof
$700,000. He says he has now a list
of highway department traveling
costs that shoot the Btate total over

million.

W. K. Hopkins, who wrote
the 25 per state governmental

reduction plank In the
Democratic platform at Lubbock,
receivesno end of chidesand Jabs,

Every time he opposesa flat 25
and concluded he chased the per cent In a salary

rar enough. He appropriation some senator re-o-

his gun and gave a last com-- 1 of platform.
mana to stop. senator, with his

shoot, chief."

gave name

burglary
.

Killed
NASHVILLE, March

tucky border

more

reports
British

iuii

hills,

headed into

Correspondent

Investigation;

an

that

ditions

Shaw, forgot

thai

Sen.
cent

expense

booming voice, however, shakes it
off He maintains
the pledge means as much reduc
tion as possible, be It 20 or 30 per
cent, and that small salaries ana
Important offices should not bear
the brunt.

Psychology plays considerable
part In state salary adjustments.

Once a salary is put in a bill at
a reduced figure It Is almost Im
possible to get it raised, even
though the lower figure is due to
mistake. This for a time threat
ened to cost Glbb Gilchrist, State
Highway Engineer, a cool thous--

SSM 'J, ft IvaeSa
to cut Mm frem
swintMg tlM WW,

ewMwrnHtee, vMwjy,'sirPf?l,PrT
tCMe to fMM.' 1 fklZlkl II

the figure "aw V II

ed M.660. Ratherthan an at
tempt to mt It back to $6,006 even
under condition, the blH was
ordered reprinted before It waa
brought before the House. A sim
ilar error threatened IS assistant
a'ttomeys general with an annual
loss of $200 each.

ear--1

risk

this

Sen. W. It. Poage, Waco main-
tains he did not get a ''square
deal" In the finance committee
hearing on his bill to abolish eight
stato collogej. Ho was not allow-
ed to perfect his bill or amend It,
which, he said, Is a courtesy al
ways extended the author of a
measure,heretofore,

Poaec. however, did not com
plain until after Sen. George Purl
opened up on the committee for
Its treatment of Poagc. Sen.T. J.
Holbrook. chairman of the com
mittee, corroborated Poage'a and
Purrs contention, and said that
with his might and main he was
unable to check the senators who!
"necKicu anu nsxeo Tiaicuious-questlons

of Poage. And Holbrook
Is known as the most "Iron-flated- "

committee chairman of the Senate.

Senator Poage realized his bill
had little chance of passagesince
a majority or the senators havo
state colleges In their districts.
But he almost drove the bill home
on minority report on motion to
print.

Sen. It. M. Began, Pecos In
whose district two state colleges
are located,was temporarily out of
the Senatechamber when the vote
was taken, and Sen. Will Pace,
Tyler, voted "aye," thinking he was
voting on a motion to table.

The vote was 14 to 13 to print
and keep the bill alive. When
Pace learned what he had done, he
moved to reconsider. Regan, by
this time was back In the cham
ber. Two or three others changed
their minds and joined the ori
ginal 13 to kill the bill.

a

Bright SpotsIn
Business

(By United Press)
NEW YOIUC (UPJ Prospects

of wldo Improvement In the steel
Industry before the end of tills
month were held out today In the
weekly steel review of the "Iron
Age."

AKRON, Ohio Firestone Tire&

Rubber Co. stepped up its pro
duction schedules50 per cent, el
fective immediately. J. W. Palmer,
president, announced belief (hat
recent financial readjustments
"will restore confidence anu stlm
ulate business."

TOLEDO, Ohio Owens Illinois
Glass Co. received an order for
15,000,000 bottles for tho Rainier
Brewing Co. of Portland, Oregon,
The order followed a recent order
from Annheuier-Busc- Ins. of
St. Louis for 29.000,000 bottles.

a

Kirby Petroleum
Declares Dividend

HOUSTON UP) The Klrby Pe
troleum Companywill pay a dlvld
end of $75,000, or 10 cents a share,
to stockholders of record March31,
ll was announcedtoday after a di
rectors' meeting. The dividend
will be paid April 15.
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HouseGiven
NewPlanFor
T.3X On Sides

Designed To Eliminate
PyramidingTax; Strong

PenaltiesFixed

AUSTIN (UP). A substitute
sales tax bill, to assessa two per
cent tax on gross receipts on final
sales,waa before thehouse of rep-
resentatives committee on revenue
and taxatlod Thursday.

Tho term "final sale" applies to
sale of an article, commodity or
substanceto a person not engaged
In the occupation of selling such
articles. Thetax would becomecf
fecthe nfler April 30, 1C53 anil
would be due and payable in
monthly Installments on or before
tho 25th day of each month.

In addition to, the tax on gen
eral merchandise themeasurealso
taxes grosSi receipts of common
carriers; of electrical, gas and tel
ephone companies and of amuse
ments.

Unintentional failure to make
tax return carries a penalty of 10
per cent of the tax, and 10 per
cent Interest. It 30 days after
receipt of notice by the tax com
missloner offailure to make a re
turn tho taxpayers has still failed
to make a return, the state tax
commissioner is authorized to
make the return himself "from
the best information available"
and add 100 per cent of the am
ount of the tax as damages.

One hundred per cent of a de-
ficiency shall be added as dam-
ages, the bill provides, if tho de-
ficiency Is dye to fraud or Intent
to evade the tax.

The bill also sets out that re-
fusal to make a return ot to per-
mit examination or recoida by
proper aulhoritlA of the state
commissioner,shall be unlawful.
subjecting an Individual to $500
fine and a corporation to $1000
fine.

The tax Is proposedn a substi-
tute, as far as possible, for state
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ad valorem taxes. tax board.
the bill sets out, shall estimate the
amount of revenue expected to be
rcreUed from tho sales tax, sub-
tract from the total sum for

purposes,and the rest be
adxTUorem tax.

North Ward P.-- A. meeting to
have been held after-
noon was postponed until .March
23.

Henceforth, the P.--T. A. 'jrlll
meet on the fourth Thursday ot
everymonth at p. m.
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iThc abovejutement is from
rone of thousands of letters
I we receivefrom enthusiastic
(users.

ij Riversides are made by one
Jof tht 4 largest tire
in America.

i

. We tniaranteethateverv
Riverside tire will give satis-
factory servjeeregardlessof
time Used or mile-ap-e run.

'Any .tire that fails to give
iitatmactorr service will at

tfn-isjaf-
c lour egtioa be repaired free

;- - cnargerreplaced with a
new tire, in which eventyou
will bechargedonly for the

, actual,service the tire de--
v Hivered,
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jbehind that guarantee!
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ciety of
Engineers Standards,

. Ward's
Standard Battery not

, only ouuivea owicra
similar prices, but beat one

to

QT.

m, m yew turn ceacamer

(Ward's meaey-savi- n price
Eaakesa re-fi- ll with
Runrite Oil doubly thrifty
for you. Ward's
Runrite OiLhasa low cold
lest, our summer grade
sed boW k safe for the

wide rageof Spring tcm--,

$y m Setlor BolaotoJ Power)

ra.. a-- tJium tm qtttq at
IWers get aa EVEN spark.
jpalloa of gaa in every 10.
jttorse power almost 7

ttaffuMnH W etty
It sjfreod t 'other petk
house.

With a stiff win wlMta4
across (own at the time firemen
frantically fought to prevent the
fife gaining headway. No cause
could be assigned for the blaze.

i

. . . writes an tnthviiaitle uton

AS LOW AS

D33
Prleo focfc

In Pain
(S9.4.40J1)

Rlienld. RlMnldo
RoaM Mot.

Pile. Cock Ik Pair,
S94.40-S-1 ..$3.31,.$5.58
30x4.50-2- 1 .. 3.71.. 5.67
S8.4.75-19-.. 4.06.. 6.21
29i5.00-19-.. 4.32.. 6.64
S8.5.S5-18-.. 4.90.. 7JS2

OtherSlxet Similarly Low
And you canTrade In your
worn tires as part payment
when you buy Rivenide De
Luxe Ward's finest.

priced $3.25 higher!

allll
47c

t . -- i.
Saves1

Increases eoca lor sets
cH or more

13 Plates
and Full Size!

RIVERSIDE STANDARD

BATTERY
S149

Automotive

Riverside

Change Heavier Oil ....
Savewith Ward's

RUNRITE OIL
10c

prompt

Because

ventures.

Riverside Spqrk Plugs

MONTGOME RY
WARD 5t CO.

Jll

'rax. bio spring,

FUcods Recovwios .

York StockExchangeOpens

NEW TOnK One of the most
brilliant rccoverlca In security
prices In the history of the .New
York Stock exchange attestedthe
restoration of financial confluence
which has swept the country with
reopening of thousands ot souna
bank:!.

Shares surged up $2 to SIB in
scores ot favorite Issues, and as
measured by nrlce averages, the
percentage gain over the final lev
el of March 3, when the market
closed for its first Important shut
down In IB yoars, was more than
IS per cent, a single daysupsurge
for which records of many years
show no parallel.

Bonds Also Adance
The advance In bonds was Just

as striking. Many Issueswere swept
up 10 to more than S3 per bond
of $1,000 par value, and even eev
eral of the United States govern
ment Issues, which normally movo
so narrowly that changesare reck
oned In S2ndsot a point, shot up as
much as $10 to $30 per $1000 bond.
The standard statisticsprice aver.
ago of 60 domestic corporate Is
sues .tabulated since 1926, register-
ed the sharpest advance In Its his
tory.

The general level of shares re-
gained all of the sharp losses of
February, and getting back to the
best level since January 31, and
bonds, as measured by the aver-
age of CO Issues, recovered the
severe losses of the five daya be-
fore the national banking holiday
was declared, when these Issues
were severely depressedby bank
Ins pressure to convert resources
Into cash.

Some Not Open
The big commodity markets such

as the Chicago grain pit and the
New York and New Orleans cotton
exchangeswero not slated to open
until tomorrow, but staples In oth-
er markets Joined the swlftiscent
of securities. Sliver futures In
national metal exchange. Jumped
about a cent an ounce, the March
delivery closed at 28 2 cents.
While there was little trading In
copper futures auotations wcro
boosted of it cent a pound.
Raw hldo futures gained about a
cent a pound, and smaller advances
wcro registered In such staples as
raw silk, su;ar, coffee, cocoa, and
crude rubber. t

Speculative Interest In commodi-
ties was as keen as in,securities,
nnd many of the more smarNy ad-

vancing shares wcro those calculat-
ed to benefit from better prices for
raw staples for Instance sugars,
coppers, farm Implements and
sharesof mall order comopnles.
Tho opening of the Chicago grain
pit and the New Yqrk cotton ex-

change tomorrow was awaited with
keen Interest, In view of advances
In foreign marketsand In domestic
dealings for immediate delivery In
those staples since the markets
closed.

Dollar Strengthens
The AmeHcin dollar-dippe- 'rath-

er sharply In relation to other lead
ings, but soon strengthened. The
pound sterling, after rising 2 3--8

cents to S3 47 3-- fell back to
S43.45 6--

The wet stocks were
prominent In the advance, as the
measure to legalize beer had been
passedwith a big majority In the
house of representatives during
the y marketsuspension.

It was In the decisive measures
taken In Washington, rather than
In news from businessand Indus-
try that financial quarters found
now encouragement. The progress
in congress or the governmental
economy bill was stressed In sev
eral quarters as an outstanding
factor In the restoration of con-
fidence.

While statistics for the past
week of electric power production,
steel Ingot output, and freight car
loadings, all' showed rather sharp
contraction as result of the clog-
ging of credit channelsduring the
banking holiday, Wall street was
discussing with enthusiasm the
prospect of a belated spring bus!
ness pickup, with financial con
fidence restored.

Mrs. L. W. Croft has gone to
Stephenvllle. called there because
her brother, Mr. Hallmark, was
seriously burned In an explosion.

STORAGE

. TRANSFER
TEAM OF

ALL

Joe B. Neel
Phone79 108 Nolan

REAL)

IT MR.
BUSINESS-MA- N

It offers you many
to buy

and to sell. ..to In-

crease businessand
to obtain new cus-
tomers.

HERALD
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New
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opportunities
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Mrs. Fisher
NewHeadOf

PTA Council
Mrs. Kolicrg Elcctctl Dele

gateTo District Convert
t tion In Ozona

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher was elect
ed president of tho Parent-Teac-h

ers Association council at the
March meeting held this week at
the high school building.

Serving with Mrs. Fisher will bo
Mrs. Charles Koberg as vice prtsl
dent; Mrs. Shine Philips as secre
tary; Mrs. JessSlaughter, treasur
er.

The new officers will be Installed
In May and will take office In tho
fall.

Mrs. Koberg, present council

Bui ONE at
Half Price!

-
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Siiai 50e
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SOe
50c
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SOc
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25c I
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Antiwptic and Powarlully I 50c

35c
05c

zjS Can b dXtad wi'lli
50c
SOc

2 to 3 parti watar. 35c
25c
35c
SOc
SOcPine

35c
f
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24c Doric Acid l2Y,t
15cEpaomSalU 711c
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30c Rochellt Salt 15c
15cSennaLearea 7 ft

ic :wpnar yi e 75cW SU5
75c

rnBlack
7Sc Bhuk Tuna

Fact Powder. --J714

S10BUckTBs I SOc

Ferfaaw50a
11.00 BlackTnUp

Tollel WaUriOa
Madt hy Da Prta

7
I 1'almolive Lux 1
I Camay "life nony I

1 lb. 16c

1 1
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hceia. sceseew ejvee fwe
wMch w wH
making plans for the district con

to be held In Ozona Mar.
1 April 1. Mrs. Koberg was

amed council delegate,
1

T. S. S. Club Meets At
Florence

The T.S.S. Club met at the home,
of Miss Florence Robinson Tues-
day evening ior three tables ot
bridge.

The girls elected new officers,
making Josephine Dabney presl
dent. Mary Louise Miller secretary- -

treasurer, and Virginia Francis
reporter.

Eleanor Itlx was consoled for
low with lingerie. Claudlne Shaw
received a necklace for winning
high.

Refreshmentsof green and white
were served by the hostess to
Misses Rlx Shaw, Melba Wilson,
Hattle Belle Mulllns, Virginia
Francis, Josephine Dabney, Mary
Louise Miller, Laura Belle Under
wood and Alta Mae Gage.

Claudlne Shaw will be the next

mimr NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Harwell are

the parents of a fine baby boy II

sas

ksisisisiV laHlH

ABFr.ih
N.w Slock

Puantitiai LIn1Itd

09.

Standard

l7rmcidal.

vention

hostess.
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Aspirin Tablets (tL).12Ke
Aromatic Cutor OUKHe
lMjt.Ure TableU 2Se
DiurtUc riBa 25

EphrdriiM Inhabat Me
LArkapar Lotion 9

HeadacheTabkU HCJjttlrt Tea 121,c

SaaoiAxar (joaHs)75c
Sasalmic 2Jc
Worm Srrvp -- 1H
WhlU Lfolmeat --ne
Waltt Pint A Ta-r- Z5

Ey. LsUoa
Corn IteoujTer ."He
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Headiest CapnV --una
Cold Cuanlea

TreeEipecloraat 25e

ffiW ami 1

Mineral Oil
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OFF

50eNote Threat
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For Colda

25c

JIT
SI.OO

Diuretic
RentTta Kidney Falna

SOcnr
Mineral Oris

American Oil. pa37ri
American Oil. 4ta(2M

Rmnlan OH, ptau3TVint

l he tliir
tOcIUirTonl-c- JU
11.00 Qalalaa Taalc 5
50cKerto

lUlrDrtosUm;
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Bleach

05c
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85c
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A Week

date of carnival planned by
the West Texas Museum

has moved Up to
next March 25. In order
to more aid

who want to part,
announcesMrs. di-

rector.
This will time for more

to be entered In the Baby
Show and more rural to

on the program. Mid-
way has an
skit.

The local high school will elect
a and her Fri
day. The nuecn will be a high

girl who will preside over
the carnival and take part In the

parade.
Interest In the carnival is grow-

ing moro each day says
and every Is

that it will be a big success so
and

AND
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Antiseptisan
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HouseholdDrugs
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SOAP

COTTON

eMeflsVieewcenwd

Robinson's
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FamilyRemedies

Agarv
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M.

F

Lot.
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Mwtetrat Carnival
Postponed
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SPECIAL

of these products
Erery Item in this Advertisement may be

during this sale at exactly half
price.

of 25c during Sale.

An Advertising Event
and Your Opportunity

to

OFF
50c Milk of S5c
75c Aspirin Tablets,100 37lAc

35c , . 17V4

25c SodaMint Tablets, Sbe1ttc
SOc Kubbing Alcohol S5c
S5c Epsom NurseBrand a t HYtc
SOc Aromatic (4 x.) 85c
99c MafcurochresfeC.......1tVic
75c Russian Oil .......
$1.00 Tonic Ext. Cod Liver OilT . 58c
SOc Psyllium Mend 35c
SOc Castor Oil, NurseBrand a a . 25c
15c Baby Soap.......7V4c

40c M. Magnesia Tooth . . . SOc

25c Velvet 12Vic

35c Coc6anut Oil ... 17Vic

$1.00 Blood 50c
25c Carb.Witch Hazel Salvo . . 12Vc
SOc Scientific Shav. Cream .... 25c
SOc Liver 25c

EphedrineJelly ........ 25c
25c Rat & Roach Piper WAc
SOc Wave Set 25c
SOc Ext. Witch Hazel 25c
75c Lilac Vegetal ........37c
25c Baby Talcum, NurseBrand . . 12Vic

11.10 Peacock
Cleansing
Cream . . 55c

$1.10 Oolden I'eacock

Cream . . . . 55c
$1.00 Marlln 50cCrystals ..

Nadlna 07lA

25cDental Cream

25cTooth Paste

Shaving
Ingram 25c

Kiss

Corn 971,2C

(CarWBaod)
.mmfT

V
oW.

,

Memorial
Ansoclatlon been

Saturday,
accommodate schools

merchants taka
Mary Dumpass,

give
babies

schools
participate

announced Interesting

aueen attendants

school

attractive

Bumpass Indication

cially financially.

CLEANING
PRESSING

HARRY
Master

S"

By

BBBBBBBBBBBT

Pills

pur-
chased

Patto

Pills
SOc

Pied

Hazel
Salve

Msrnesia,

SAVE!

Hinltle Tablets
FamHy

37V4c

Seed,

Paste,

Bayer's Asplnn lOo

Kleenex 15c

Kotex ISO

59c

Jercen's Hand Lotion ........SJo

Cliamberlaln Hand Lotion SSc

S2.20 Kareaa Face
Krunk's Lemon Cleans.Cream 79o

Nadlnola Bleach Cream SOo

Kdna Waloco Hopper
Cleanslnt; Cream ...... ,,,...t(o

Cutex Hand Cream 9o
All Cutex l'reporatlons .... ,.I9o
Three Flowers Face
Woodbury Cream.,.,S9o

Pond's Cleansinf Cream 79c
Mar Factor Face l'owder

Second & Runnels

Mrs. Goorimim Tetekes
weHH a Ghttreh Grstip

Mrs. II. C. Goodman taught
about eighty women and friends ot
the Baptist church
Tuecday afternoon on the subject.
"Antl-Chrlst- ," taking the books of
Daniel nnd Revelations for her
scripture.

The next week's lesson will he
on the books ot Hosea, Joel and
Amos. The hour Is 3 o'clock. An
Invitation Is extendedto all women
ot tho town to bilng their lllbles
and hear theselectures.

Floyd Hnnlcsty Gives
For Friends

Floyd Hardesty
friends with a lovely dinner party
In his suite at the Crawford Hotel

GLASSES
ThatSuil Your. EyesAre aPleasure

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction
WS Prtroloiim nldc. Ml. W
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MANUFACTURERS.

Forexample:5CcpintsizeMiIk

ONE-HAL- F

Mtsncsia

Salts,
Cascara

Castile

Lotion
Shampoo

Purifier

Witch

-.

Venueptot

l'owder..,.fl.70

.

l'onder..6tk
.Cleansing

., ,89a

Missionary

Dinner
entertained

Bpeclalht

aaav savir

Lm 17Ac

No Needto OverloadYew
Medicine Cabinet

Select only thaitemayoa need andtakaadraatass Uda
SALE Btenrt Uem

HALF THE NORMAL PRICE
lather thaaspend Urie anma money other forms of

adrertialnx.tht maanfactarera flea yon thia oppor
tunltr Uj their mcrchaadiM,at prlcea that jron can't
aOord to.OTcrlook.
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;ic Tulip Fare Pdr37Ke
50c De Prre Almond Cream25c
50e De Pre CoM Crtam5c
50c Liquid Cleaiuins: Cream 25c
25c Dainty Skin Lotion12He

Pre A.Wnte.l25c
SOc Body Deodorant,DePrc-2- 5c
SOc Liquid Factrawder25c
SOeTbaat Cream, De Pret25c
SOc Utaon OeajKlas Crrnm25c
SOcBay Ram 2S

Eaudt Quinine llair Tonic 50.
yi,

tl Uhe Vecetal SOc
1 Thana Complex.r.wder50c

SSeEncnantment
Almond 17V.C

25e AlUr ShaTaTalcum
Fact LttiM (far Men)25c

SOcSdenUncSlur. Crtam25c
SOc ShaTlac Lotion

18 VF
75c Nursodal

Relieves Stomach
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Sblfy&AL
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SOoi
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SSc

OOo
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30c
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11.10 Golden Peacock

Powder
Dusting 55

Jl5 Jerls COlA
Hair Brush WM

10c Toilet
Tissue 5c
75c Wildroot Quinine

37MiCTonus ....
100 Foun-
tain Syringe 50c
Water Bottle 50c

S1.10 Krunk's 55cFace Powder

1110 Margaret
Face rr--
Powder ... , DDC

1110 Vasallne 55cHair Tonlu
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Collins Bros. Cut-rat-e

JTAait .tA4a4
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il
Wednesdayevening. The
the table were beautifully bawtwsl
with flowers. A squabdinnerwh
served.

The evening was later dsvete4
to dancing

The guests were! Messrs. and
Mmes. II. C Timmona, Obla Brls- -
tow, H. L. Flits, J. U. Dlllard,
Glen D. Clullkey and Calvin Bdy
kin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Carter have
recently purchased the C D, Bai
ley home.

How Doctors Treatx

Golds and Coughs
To break up a cold orernlcht and

rellcre the congesUoathat makes'joa
coufh, thousands of physicians are--'

recommending Calotaba, t "

nausealess calomel compound tablet
that sire you the effect a of calomel and
alta without tie unpleasant effect

of
Oneor two Calotabaat bedtime with'

a ilais of sweet milk or water. Next
nornlng your old has vaniahed, your
srstem is thorcuiblr nutiflnl
are feeling fine with a hearty appetite;

.ac wnar, you with, 1

do danger.
Calotabs are sold lOo and 35cpackares at drug atores. (Adv)

Analgesic
Balm 25c
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JANET IUIX and BOUT CAR-X.YT- .E

have been engaged ot

a jrr. They hare pat off
their marriage becauseJanet In-l- it

they mo it hare $500 In a
milngs account first, Rolf -s

(pending-- money and the
rigid enonomy necessaryto save
thli amount U distasteful to
htm. Janet work aa secretary
to niUJCE .HAMILTON, ader-tilin- g

manager of Eery Home
Magazlnr, and Ilolf Is employed
at an advertising agency.

Janet, deeply In lore. Is not
suspicious when Ilolf begins to
make excusesfor not coming to
seeher. One night he breaks an
engagementwith her. MOLL.IE
LAMBERT, who tires across the
halt, tells Janet she has seen
Rolf entering a theaterwith an-

other girt. Janet meets Rolf
next day after work and tells
him what Mollle has said. Rolf
becomes angry, says their en-

gagement Is meaningless and
that if Janet really wanted to
marry him she would hare done
so long ago. They quarrel. Janet
Is miserable. She hopes Rolf
will call but he doesnot. Mak-
ing an effort to forget her

she asksMollle to go
to a movie with her. While Mot-
ile Is dressing Janetpicks up a
newspaper and sees a picture
that startles her.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER TX

Where, Janetasked herself, had
she seen the face before? Such
a pretty girl with dark, curling
hair, eyes that were wide set and
"fringed with deeplashes. She was
as young as Janet, perhaps poung-e- r.

Where In the world ?
AH at once she remembered.
This was the girt she had seen

entering the Brewster Coffee Shop
the girl with the young man

who looked like Rolf. Janet stud-le- d

the picture closely. Yes, It
was certainly the same girl. She
had been smiling then, her head
turned In half-profil-e exactly as the
photographer had caught this pic
ture. Oh, there was no doubt of
Itl

The picture was one of four,
grouped In what In a newspaper
omce is known as a "layout." The
caption above read, "Society Buds
Forsake Partiesfor Jobs In Stores
and Offices."

Beneath the picture of the girl
with the dark hair were the
Words, "Miss Betty Kendall, above,
daughter of Mrs. E. K. Curtis and
a member of the Junior Guild, has
embarked on a career In the field
of advertising."

Advertising! Janet scanned the
columns of type below the picture.
At least a dozen, young women,"

the first paragraph began, "promi-
nent In Lancaster's younger social
set are forsaking parties and dub
meetings these days to work In
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EARMINT
HOW EVEN BETTER

Turkey

EJip&jsty

HOniiSONTAI Answer to
1 Largest city
la Turkey.

URo'iud mold-

ing.
MUlcctrlueJ

ISBecomes
particle. tepfopySs
crabbed.

17"Woman.
IS To perform.
13 To what faith

doesthe major-
ity of the

"
Turks belong? 35 Mug.

20 Dined. .17 Typo measure.
21 Owed. 3S Stormed.
22 To indict 39 To haul.
23 Northeast 40 Suit god.
24 Domesticated il Document

ox of Tibet 42 Quantity.
25 Measureot 43 To murmur

capacity. a. est.
25 Doctor. 41 Surprises.
27Taxi. 46 Merriment.
2SKnd. 47 Half (prefix).
29 Mongrel. 43 retaining
COMslo sheep.
31 Flaxen cloth 49 Male child.
12To toller. to Jlewitchlng.
IS Relatives. 61 Reestablish.
ilSouuUs. Ins.

Iaima Lou
fttOOKMAN

own
KASCf.t3.C

offices and stores and even to
show real estate to prospective
clients. They declare that selling
books and art goods, writing ad'
vertltemcnt and telling people
how to decorato their homes Is far
more interesting than a round of
bridge playing and dancing."

That whs not what Janetwanted
to know. She skipped several
paragraphs, then come to this!

'Miss Betty Kendall, who Is
one of the most popular members
of the Junior Guild, has chosen
the field of advertising and Is now
employed In the office of the Atlas
Advertising Co., of whom her
uncle, Dwight R. Kendall, Is !ce
president. Miss Kendall attended
Miss Mayberry's School from
which she was graduated last
spring"

Betty Kendall employed by
the Atlas Advertising Co. Dwight
Kendall's nieceI

Janet looked at the picture
again. Her memory flashed back
to that Saturday afternoon 10
days ago, was It? when she had
passedthe Brewster Hotel on her
way to lunch. She saw the girl in
the dark fur coat and the young
man besideher. The whole scene
reappearedexactly as It had hap-
penedthegirt looking up, smil-
ing, the man-wit- the topcoat like
Rolfs holding open the door of the
Coffee Shop. The couple, of course,
were on their way to a luncheon
date. Bho even felt again tho stab
of amazementthat had come over
her when slio had thought she
recognizedRolf.

But It had beenIlolf! Of course
It had. Rolf and Betty Kendall,
this society girl who was playing
at working In the same office
where he worked. Oh, why did
girls' frem rich homeshave to do
such things? Why couldn't they
leave the jobs for those who need'
cd them? Why couldn't they leave
the Jobs alone andmen who were
engaged to other girls 1

"But Rolf told me ho wasn't
there. He said I was mistaken,"
Janet reminded herself. Had he?
Had Rolf really put that denial
into words or had he only said
something that sho took to mean
the same thing? Janet wasn't
sure. She couldn't remember about
that.

She sat staringdown at the pic-
ture of this other girl. The ache
In Janet'sheart was almost like
physical pain. She had. forgotten
everything except that Rolf did
not want to be engaged to her
any more. She had forgotten that
sho and Molllo Lambert were
going to the movies.

Mollle, before the mirror, added
a final, hasty dab of powder to
her nose and turned. "Just as
soon as I get my hat on .now "
she said, the sentencedying away
unfinished. She picked up a
brown hat with a green feather
on It and pulled It down over her

1'reUousvl'uizlo 22Kvergrccn
trees.

24 Sweet potato.
23 Outlined.
20 Excavated.
27 Food con-

tainer.
25 Filmier.
29 Chart
30 Border.
31 Opera fetalis.
32 Ear of a

kettle.
33 President ot

Turkey.
341tnbblt.
.15 Slash.
36 lloldness.
38 Demolished,
39 2000 pounds.
40 Cud of

rumtniTnt.
41 Step.
42 Organ of

respiration.
43 Fairy.
45Illcmish.
46 Enemy.

IS Seabird. 47 To perch.
19 Morning 49 Street.

. tcrvlce. CO South
21 Flatfish. America.

VERTICAL
1 Kmu apple.
2 Oval.
3 Swelling.

Sneak.
6 Toward.
0 Fastidious.

as ".Child.
Within.

9 Ketones.
10 Vuzzliv
11 To calm.
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head.
"Molllel"
The other whirled.
"Mollle, I want you to look at

this."
"took at what?"
She crossed to Janet's side. It

was tho picture of Betty Kendall,
smiling out of the newspaper,
page, that Janetheld up.

"Did you ever see her?" Janet
asked.

Mollle frowned. "Don't think
so. What's her name?" Then she
read nloud, "Betty Kendall." Kor
an Instant Mollle was silent, pur-
sing her lips. All at once she said,
"Oh." with a swift Intake of
breath as though she meant to
suppressthe exclamation,

"Where did you see her?" Janet
persisted.

Tin not sure," the other girl
said slowly. "I well, to be
honest, she looks something like
that girl I saw Rolf Carlyle with
the other night But maybe I'm
mistaken. I wouldn't want to
swear to It"

That's who It Is." Janet said
quickly. "Sho'a working In the
samo office where Rolf works.
Her uncle Is vice president of the
company."

Vice president? Then what's
she working for?"

"Because," Janet smiled bitter
ly, "it's fashionable to work these
days. All the 'society buds' are
doing It, See that's what the
paper says. Oh, you're right
about It, Mollle. That's he girl!"

juouie Lambert was older than
Janet. She.plungeddown beside
the younger girl. "Listen," Mollis
said earnestly, "maybe I shouldn't
havo said what I did the other
night, I mean about Rolf. Gee,
I didn't want to start any troublel
You well, you Jiavcn't beenlook-
ing quite like yourself, Janet
Ive been worried. Afraid maybe
you and Rolf had had a row or
something. Is there anything
wrong

"No. Nothing."
Mollle seemed relieved. "Well,

rm glad to hear that" she said.
"You know It doesn't really mean
anything If the boy friend wants
to step out on a date now and
men. aon t reel the way
mey used to about things like
that I mean even when you're
engaged."

"But we're not," Janet put In
quicKiy. ".itoirs iree to do any-
thing he wants to"

Youre not engaged? You
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"Oh, but that's terrible)
Oh, I hope It wasn't becauseof
what I told your

"It wasn't your faulL" Janet
assuredher? With a-- touch of the
bitter humor she had voiced a
moment before she went on,
"Rolf and I are different We
wo don't like the same
He wants a good time and I don't
care abbut The whole thing
was a mistake "

Her words rosehysterically, then
broke off. Janet's lips trembled
and she turned away quickly. It
was the first time she had told
anyone that her engagement was
at an end. Sho had beenrepeating
Rolfs Words, almost literally.

"But that's alt nonsense!" Mol
lis said heatedly. "Why, I thought
you and Rolf were crazy about
eachother!"

Well, we're not We're not
going to see each other any
more!"

Mollle put a hand on the other
girl's shoulder. "Don't worry,

It'll all come out all right
Hell be back, more in love with
you than ever."

Janet shook her head. "I
havent' seen him for a week,"
said. "I thought maybehe'd tele-
phone drop In at tho office or
something but he hasn't It's this
other girl. He's probably with her
now "

"Well, then, give him a taste of
the samo medicine! What you
ought to do is step out with some
other fellows. Show him you
don t core!"

"Maybo you're right" Janet
agreed. "Maybe I should.'

But she knew In her heart she
do that She didn't want

to go out with other young men.
How could she laugh and talk
gayly when her heart was like
lead?

Suddenly Janet aroused herself.
She said with a smile that only
half succeeded, "Say, weren't we
going to tho movies? We'll never
get there unlesswe get started."

"That's right" Mollle agreed
"Come on!" v

They chose the Princess down
town with Its ebony and silver
foyer and its plush seats Instead
of the neighborhood movie bouse,
Tho last time Janethad gone to
the neighborhood theater had
been with Rolf and she didn't
want to be of that eve
ning. However, the leading man
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In, the Prlnceskiur had played
In the film sht and Ilolf had seen
and It was useless to try to for-
get that other evening.

"You poor kldl" Mollle ex
claimed later as they said good
night "You mustn't tske It' so
hard. You'll see Rolf again be-

fore long!"
Would she? If she did see Itolf

what should she say? Janet had
puzzled over this problem often
without coming to a decision.
Supposehe telephonedor she met
him on the street 'What should
she say?

Three nights later sue was
know the answer.

(To Be Continued)

PortableTalking--

MachineDug Up By
Police Officers

City police have turned prospec
tors In their efforts to recover
stolen goods.

Tuesdaynoon Chief J, T. Thorn
ton and Officer L. A. Coffee dug
several feet Into soft earth to re
cover a portable phonographstolen
from a second-ban-d store Sunday,

Soon afterward the twq traced
down another portable and a pair
of shoes alsotaken in the bur-
glary of the store. A Mexican
youth taken by the authorities was
released Wednesday when he
could not be connected with the
looting.

Terrell Man Found
DeadIn BathTub

TERRELL (UP) The body of
Gilbert M. Waggoner, 06, for more
than 30 years a resident ofTerrell,
was found Tuesday noon In the
bath room of his home. A bullet
hole was through his head and the
coroner returneda verdict of sui-
cide.

His widow and a daughter, Mrs.
Sam Pier, of Dallas, survive him.
FUneral plans have not been com-
pleted.

I

TWINS BORN IN AMBULANCE
HOUSTON (UP) Twins born

to Mrs. C. E. Owens In a speeding
ambulance late yesterday were
named Clyde Maurice and Claudia
Maureen.

The stork overtook the ambu-
lance three milesfrom tho hospital,

Mother and twins are doing well.
hospital attendantsreported.
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Big Spring,
Texas

Fashion'sA Go Bird

When f Comes To

$1.98
to

$6.85

VwUkSi

Winners Every One

High-Sty-le Necklines!
DramaticSleeves!
Buttons! Contrasts!

New Colors! Prints!

It's great getting clothes
you're proud to wearwhereveryou go.
A thrilling one . . . when vou find styles
like these! Styles that brighten your
eyes,thatbroadenyourshoulders,that
add wiHowy to your heightl
You'll win hands down at Penney's
where a budget'sno handicapat all!

Spring Fashions
In Footwear

1 V

i

Styles that thrill. Quality

such only Penney'scan pf-ie- r.

New and different
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For
For

Sires
for MISSES

and WOMEN

"Sp !i 'Jr 1 1

Shoes for any costume
Milady wishes.Smartstyles

that fill the every

Ties Pumps Plain Fancy

Perforated And Contrasts

Dress
Sport $498

Wi

Spring Opening Specials
for

Friday and Saturday
Ladies' House Frocks

25c Each
Dainty Prints and Floral Tattcrhs. Fast to Washing. All sizes.

Another Lot of Ladies' andMissesHats
While They Last

10c

Mid and"Betty Co-e-d

9fir !
$-9-

8 .

j Exciting New "M t ,
"" x- -O Fashions! '

r-
-' Gay With Spring f

You Simply
a new-seaso-n

COAT
$4.85

$8.85

Go Romantic
with the Mode!

Full Sleeves!
Broad

High

Last year'scoat is dated!

r;AmevJkJftm

Enchantment!"

Shoulders!
Necklines!

FLATTER YOURSELF . . .
for sporfs and dresi
wifh those so new, so differ- -,

ent coatsl

Fool the MATERIALS I

Quality such as Penney has
never offered in these price
rangesl

1 lPL
i bV

Hats

--
--

Rough Straws, Smooth
Straws,Fabrics,dull or shiny,

"Pie Plate" Wattcau Shapes,

Sailors, Berets, Turbans. All

with the flattering forward

Tilt 1933 colors.
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ECONOMICAL BUYING
The merchantswho advertisein this paperoffer you an important
service. Their advertisementsprovide you with a comprehensive
BUYING GUIDE, the useof which assuresyou of beingableto ob-

tain exactly what you want efficiently and economically.'Further,
this Buying Guide keepsyou infoi med of the latest developments
in goodsand service... a knowledge which contributesnotonly to
efficiency and economybut to health,comfort and prosperity as
well.

Becausethey advertisetheydo a greatervolume of business and
are,in consequence,able to offer you whatyouwantatlowerprice.
'AND BECAUSE every advertisementrepresents a definite in-

vestment...aninvestmentwhich will be lost if it is not supported
by customergood-wi- ll , . . eachadvertisementplaces the merchant
undercontractWITH YOU to keepfaith in everytransaction.The
merchantswho advertisedeserveyour patronagein returnfor the
servicethey render-- you ... andyou can give it to them to your
profit.

if

4 I .W V

..-
- e Don't neglecttheopportunitywhich the DAILY HERALD advertisementsoffer you to organizeyour buying

more efficiently andeconomically...
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
Om tnrt)ott: few. S tiae
feeli miofriw Insertion: 4a tine.
WmM? rata: $1 for 5 Una minimum; per Ho per
Ismm, over 5 lines.

,. Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
weekly.
'Readers: 10c per line.
Card of Thanks: 5c per lino
TVo point light face typo as double rate

CLOSING HOURS
Week days . .12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an ''until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmut be given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advonco or afterfirst insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

8

ANNOVNCEMENTS

BusinessServices 8
'BEE. I E. Coleman for all kinds

electric, plumbing work and sup-
plies. Special priceson gas wa-
ter heater. Colemanburner re-

pair.part. I E. Coleman Eleo-Irl- c

Co Camp Coleman. Ph. SI.

FOR SALE

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
00.060 tarted chicks; moat any

breed; cheap. Logan Hatchery.

FOR RENT

of tha City.
Cowden Agcy.w
Rental Acenls

Phono
Apartments 32

furn. apt; private; also
apt a bedroom. Call

at 611 Gregg. Phone
THIUSE-roo- stucco; furnished;

garage; everything private; nil
modern conveniences.Call at 206

v W.

.

ALTA VISTA apartments for
about April 1st Call Mrs. Thom-
as at 1055.

MODEItNLY furnished rooms;
front; kitchen; bath; sleeping
porch; garage; close In. Clyde E.
Thomas.

34

8c

3e

Bedrooms 34
TWO nice upstairs bedrooms; ad

joining bath; nt 413 East Park
St See Ilk. C. Tlmmons. Phone

35
1090 or 1082.

Rooms & Board
IlOOt.. board, personal laundry. 16

ond 7 week.906 Gregg,Ph. 1031

36

In. 811.

and
33S.

8th.
rent

ITouscs

35

30
UNFURNISHED house at 305

Johnson; newly papered and
. woodwork reflnlshed. SeeMrs. J.

O. Tamsltt next door or phone
TOO.

Classified Display

USED CAR BARGAINS

1930 Ford
1931 Ford Standard Coupe
1929 Chevrolet coupe

S1D29 Chevrolet
1932, 1BT" Ford truck
1929, liVFord truck

We Invito you to seethese cars
and compare the prices with
similar cars elsewhere.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successionto Wolcott Motor Co.

Phone 630 Main at Fourth

BARGAINS
1932 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sedan
1032 Chevrolet DeLuxe coach
1932 Chevrolet Standard coupe
S 1930 Chevrolet coupes
21031 Ford coaches
1930 Ford coach

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
204 Runnels-Marvi- n Hull-40- 5 Main

Political Announcements

for city coannssiONER
J. W. ALLEN
LEO NALL
T. J. A. ROBINSON

HOUSE
icoNTTHintp rnon faop it

back to the house for action on a
host ot senate amendment Most
of them were unimportant and none
would curtail sharply the sweeping
nconomlea proposed to cut down
the big federal deficit

If the change made ore accept-
able to Mr. Roosevelt tho house
will .concUr. If, not, the measure
must go tp conference,

Even In that event, however,
party leaders were confident the
hill would be In tho chief execu-
tive' hands by Thursday night.

The 'house passedtho bill last
Saturday by 266 to 138.

Chairman Harrison of tho senate
committee, who steered the meas-
ure through tho senate, predicted
no trouble In getting an agreement
with the house over the changes
even though It might go to confer-
ence.
; Division of Vot s

i Only fourjlcmociatsand nine re
publicans voted against me meas
ure on the final roll can,

publlcans answered "aye
One senator,Hayden (D, Ariz.),

asked to be excused from voting
"because of pledge I made to my
constituents,"

Huey Long, Louisiana democrats,
one of the four of his party to op-
pose it on final passage, replied
an emphatic "no sir" when his
name was called.

Roll Call

Clark, Long, McCarro.1 and
Gill 4.

Republicansagainst Borah, Cou--

tens, Dickinson, Frailer, Hatfield,
NVe. Patterson, Robinson oi in-

dlana and Stelwer 9.
Grand total against 13.
Democrats for the bill;
Adams, Aehurst, Bachman.

Bankhead. Barkley, Black,
Bone, Bratton, Brown, Bulkley, Bu--

low. Bird, Byrnes, caraway, uon-nall- v.

Coneland. Dietrich, Dill,
Duffy, George, Gore, Harrison,
Lewis. Lonergan, McKellar, Mur
phy, Neely, Flttman, Papc. Rey
nolds, Robinson of Arkansas, Rus-
sell, Sheppard, Smith, Stephens,
Thomas of Oklahoma, Thomas or
Utah, Trammell, Tydlngs, Van
Nuys, Wagner and Walsh 13.

Austin, Barbour, Capper, Dale,
Fees, Goldsborough, Hale, Haati
Keyes, McNary, Metcalf Reed,
Townscnd, Vnnderburg, Walcott,

and While Total, 19.
Grand total for 62.

Senators paired and announced
for the bill were: Coolldgc, Costl-ga- n,

Glass, Kendrick, King, o,

Logon all democrats.
Paired and announced against

were: Cuttings, LaFoUcttc, repub
licans, and Overton, democrat

Hayden (D. Ariz.), announcedhe
withheld his vote because of

pledges madeto my conUtuents.''
Ulncr senators were not an

nounced.
The bill grantssweepingand un

usual powers to the president to
revise an pensions and compensa-
tions .accruing to veterans of all
wars, except the civil war, and
their dependents.

Pensions of civil war eterans
would be cut a flat 10 per cent for
one year,

The measure also empowers the
executive to slash the pay of fed-
eral civil and military employeson
a percentage basis In accordance
with the drop In the cost of living.
using the first six montns of 1928
as-- a base, but providing not cut
shall exceed 15 per cent

Solons' Pay Cut
Senators and representatives

would be cut the maximum of 15
per cent or from $10,000 to $8,500.

The salary cuts would become, ef-

fective Immediately and run until
the end of the next flsca: year.

veterans slashes.would be
come effecuve In three months,
and the president would have two
years to fix regulations covering
ine reductions.

After period, no veterans'
reductions could be madeexcept by
congress,

Many of those voted for the
bill asserted they did so only be-
cause of the urgent necessity to
"maintain the government's credit"

as reads the tiUe of the measure
and In normal times would not

have approved of such a grant of
power to the president

Most of the opponents on final
passageexpresseddoubt as to Its

bill;
Mo--

The

that

who

constitutionality. Clark of Mis-
souri, for instance, contendedIt In
volved an "abdication? of lecisla.
tlve power by congress to the exe
cutive branch.

Amendment after amendment
was voted down, tonlgh. some by
rou can. several called for flat
cuts 15 Jeopardy
veterans' benefits,

One or two amendments to ex-
empt lower-pai- d civil employes of
the government from 15 per
cent reduction also wero defeated.

WHIRLIGIG- -

(Continued From Pane l)
the state banks and to forco them
into the federal reserve.

Fewer than 1,000 state banks
are members of the system.
Thosewhich have remained outside
of that organization maintain it
holds no benefits for them.

"Either you Join the Federal Re
serve" was declared to bo the
' uim onniu -- or you take a
chancoby continuing on foot on a
high speedway"

Giinranlce
Unless Senator McAdoo of Cali-

fornia decides to press his bill to
guarantee deposits of tho Federal
Kescrve banks, he will not be

as opposing the Adminis-
tration. President Roosevelt Is re
ported as being againstguarantee-
ing bank depositswhether federal
or otherwlso.

Of course guaranteeing the de
posits of federal, resetve banks

Forty-thre-e democratnand 19 ' 1ult from gu--
arantcelng the. deposits-- of all
banks. Nevertheless It Is believed
the government might stand to
lose millions even If It did only

.mo lormer

Moral
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President Roosevelt Is ahown a h tpoke over the radio from the
xeeutlv urging of the American people In

bank the nation. Prt Photo)

Uie "lawful backlog of
the new Federal Reserve notes.

As soon a the are
drafted they will be turned over to
the General for

Slag

different

mansion,

money"

Ono Cabinet officer was conspi
cuously absent irom tha Whito
House
dinner. It was Secre
tary of Labor Frances Perkins. No
Invitation was sent to her because
It was a stag affair.

The dinner was n great buccms.
Because It was the first public

of President Roosevelt
the supply of seats became ex
hausted weeks ago.

Thero was no speeches. A vau
deville show was In con-

nection with some skits and mov
ing pictures by the

The President despite his strenu-
ous day remained until the conclu-
sion of the party after
Regret Was at the ab-
sence of Paul Mallon, of
the Mr. Mallon was to
have presided but was
by Illness.

Ritchie
What about Governor Ritchie of

His name Is
in with the

Ritchie Is
believed to be too well satisfied
with his role of gov
ernor of to be Interest
ed In a cabinet office.

Governor Ritchie has been serv
ing ar chief executive of the do-
main so famous for Its terrapin
since 1020. His present term does--
nt expire until 1935.

-
While Governor Ritchie's salary

is a nominal one, $5,000 a ye r. It
It Is a matter of record that the

of office bring it up
to many times that. the

at 315,000
less economy cuts would mean a
great financial sacrifice to him.

If Governor Rit
chie had any Cabinet
would ho havo assailed President

method of meeting the
bank crisis? RItchIo
that "there Is neither tho right nor
the to sacrifice or put

of or 25 per cent in the tate
banks.

the

now

edict

This attack may have been for
homo becauBo Mary-
land hasbeenhaving seriousbank-
ing troubles. If not, It was of
added because It was
the first criticism of any of the

policies from any
Democrat ot

"Uia you enjoy your HollUay7 a
famous banker,was asked.

he replied. "I haven't
been to bed before dawn any time
since the holiday began."

NEW YORK
By James McMullin

Informed New York credits the
President with flvo major accom

uh ti nuuuu uuac.
with rcgart to banks

has been
strides have been

taken 'toward a unified national
banking system..

Tho bond maikct has
been greatly

Gold been lured back to
where It will do the most good.

And the neat part ot It Is that
every one of these
has been about by skilful

rather than by direct

Robert
leaklne

a moral guarantee Is in serve iioard aro based on more
of soundjthan windy gossip. When the

banks. not actually gu-- smoke clears, the New York and
the dcpbsltsof a sound Boston banks will be a lot

roll call on final passageIn. bank there will be the less In
the senate follows: feeling that the Is be--1 Their virtual

against the hind them. ihlp is on the skids.
Another of thev new deal

wl" tho Re--

"t the of lo--Thu Tr.nii,-- (. n it. ..i. i

l"B W 0r "" HOUSOI In of al r. .I.Tl'. i"'
I Iff." Idea as to their '

m n
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wa upiung. daily imwaur bvhkitw; mcx EAOK

tdcisEVELT confidence:plea
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confidence reopened
throunhout (Associated

regulations

Attorney enforce-
ment

Newspaper Correspondents'
"Madame"

appearance

presented

correspondents
themselves.

midnight.
expressed

president
association.

prevented

Maryland? repeatedly
mentioned connection
Attorney-Generalshi- p.

permanent
Maryland

Perquisites

perquisites
Accepting

Attorney-Generalshi- p

Rricklint

trxa.

Furthermore,
aspirations

Roosevelt's
asserted

necessity
the!'nto

consumption,

significance

Picsldcnt'a
consequence.

Holiday

"Holiday!"

Accomplishments

phase

"vst0"" expenso

very good, roanonwhy
fined to gold and Resrv rating for r- -

opening banks Is strict Any los
ses which Federal banks
might sustain from
loans would come out of the hides
of member banks on an assess
ment basis. So the Influence of
sound banks will be dead
any leniency of their dubious bre
thren.

There was no in
bill of health given to New York

House The
House has mo' italned

more drastic of
(it has to do with

securttv afflllntpn) ihnn nnv mttr... . j
ernment Dame iUv&Ky
among the has
Uiat It is an reason
why no New York House
bank hasever failed.

Tho ono Houso Bank
which did not reopen on
is in lino to be with a larg-
er will fare
rather well by this

to sources.

to
keep their ears close to the

No to
reopen has filtered yet
And will until it
does.

The have been be
tween fire and water over the

housesstill have
rent and to meet They
weren't before
and the current la ruin.
ous. treasure irom the Inside to

is strong but the
la spirits where
they If they don't like It.

the Is do
ing l best to with

who
out gold for custo

mers were told to get It back and
make it snappy. Also but
rigid have been placed
on me or cash from

credit

Legion In New
ork admit that the

has them un a tree. The
most are those
v.hosa will be cut off and
mere is plenty of Inner turmoil

The New York State Legion has
a special to deal with be-
cause has help- -
cu inem In tho past
Ho a come
ears ago which raised .nearlv one--

fifth of the Whole endow
ment lund.

dopo here is that most of
the Houso and Senate to

cuts is being of-
fered for the record. When the
show down comes the
will be safe but the
will have had , plenty of friends.
The can always
tell the boys they did their best

have been handy
people to know , . . They have
plenty of catlt are many

of checks or even
loans , , lunch

clubs have been a lot of
their lOEt back fiom sand
nich ihopg .... a check
for $1,50 has hurt less thanlaying
a quaiicr on the line.

Currency has been

Camouflage
abolished.

Seven-leagu- e

government
strengthened.

has

achievements

operation
legislation,

goernment
Although

aranteelng
necessarily Important
government

Democrats
dictator--

HonrdllMI cmPhaslze

l,nrrfln"
BIG SPRING SatrVc.n bS Thrr"

precadent,

MIVW',

jsbHssH

regulations Mniryrfcvte.lIae,
goiaJertlficati-,x-

incautious

favoritism

Clearing members.
Clearing

practice nothing

examiners.
members scerito

Important
Clearing

Clearing
Monday

merged
Institution. Depositors

arrangement
according excellent

Stock Exchange
Exchange autholtles continue

Wash-
ington ground. permission

through
nothing happen

authorities

closing. Member
payrolls

exactly prosperous
Inactivity

Exchange
telling fractious

cari"go
Meanwhile Exchange

cooperate
Administration. Members
dragged

private
limitations

customers' balances.'

Veterans
American officials

confidentially
president

benefits

problem
Franklin Roosevelt

considerably
organized committee

Legion

opposition
veterans' simply

majorities

defeated minority

Idlegihls
Bootleggers

ondthere
Instances cashing
making .Expensive

getting
business

Signing

plishments already:

brought

banking

wimarawal

members

(CONTINUED FKOM PAOB II

vlilcli the vltrlollo hioudcklCH weio
fired. This battle ended In a com
in omlsc

-- L.

next

Tho ilnal chapter In tho fight
wis told In the announcement of
Hnyt, a partnerof Hayden, Slono
& Co After announcing his res-
ignation as both and n
dlrectiir, lie added thoio associat-
ed with him it
serve no useful to con-
tinue as directors" Tho other

who lcsigncd Included W
A Tf nf i Imoti ef Ttrvrtii n T7i ntlinr

FederalReserve liuniman & Co: Lehman
Reports out about blir. of Lthmnn Matthew S

time changes In the Federal ne-- Sloan, former head of Consolidat
clear

licensing

Reserve
The the

scheme.
general

Federal
rcrve

wilLbe
Federal

Reserve

against

the

standards

the

their

active

The

men

president

"UellcM

es lias; i nines i
1 C Morton, Oeorgo R
Hinn nnd

Directors Who Continuo

week.

would
putpo--

Bros;

Inilley
'Cohu.

Directors who continue In office
with Cord include Frank A. Van- -

tlerllp, I B Mannlntr, L. L
Vounrtuml It S, Piuitt, who wero
Identified vith Cord In the Do
errnber content , G C Conway M
C Mclr. Anion G CT'er and C
C Ilinlln- -

A dynamo of energy, Cord at 39
1 " ono of the mobt colo.

figure In modern day Industry
In addition to hi substantial in

HI,

.-

PROHIBITION
it

rplaci tt with a er etec-U-v

coaimlssfta. Tha motion to
set tha Mil for special considera
tion received a majority vote, but
was far below tho required two--
thirds. The vote was 74 aye to
SO noes.

Stupenalon CMeadar
Tha bill would put tho present

commissionersout of office and
allow Governor Miriam A. Fergu-
son to appoint five members from
separate districts who would serve
until the next general election. It
was possible the bill would come
up on the suspension calendar

A bill to suspendfor 120 days the
sale of real property under mort
gage foreclosure proceedings was
passedby tho house,102 to 22. Tho
suspensionwould start March 15.

It was tho second suchbill passed
by tho housein recent days, the
houso previously having approved
a bill thit would suspend cxecu
Uons for one year.

Tho bill passed Wednesdaypro
vided also for exempUng personal
property from forced sales,but an
amendment was adopted removing
personal property from Its provi-
sions when members argued tbat
exempUonsot personal, property
would seriously cripple tboso per-
sons who found it necessary to
seek credit to carry on their nor-
mal business.

Gone Too Far
Representative F. A. Rogers ot

Celeato suggested that the legisla
ture had "gone too far In this
moratorium business and was try.
lng to give tho peoplo 'too much
of a good thing.' " Rogers advo,
cated a y recessso the leglsla
turo "could go home and get their
sensesbock."

The legislative recess idea was
carried a little further by Repre-
sentative W. T. Savage of Dallas
who offered a concurrent resolu
tion proposing that the legislature
adjourn next Saturday until May
7th to await developments In the
national situation. The resolution
was promptly kllld 95 to 25.

The houso engrosseda bill to
give relief to West Texasland own-
ers Indebted to tho state for a bo-

nus and rentals received from oil
development on stato patented
land, but a motion to suspend the
rules to allow final passagefailed
to receive a four-fifth- s vote. Tho
voto on suspending the rules was
00 to 27.

SecralAmendments
Several amendments wero ac

ccpted to the bill.
It would authorize the landcom

missioner to determine the am
ounts owing to the state under a
supreme court decision which held
the school fund entitled to one-ha- lf

the bonusand rentals from
oil development The land owners
would be given 20 years In which
to pay the amounts.

An amendment was adopted to
the bill Monday which extended
the .relief only to tbe patentees
under the state and would bar oil
companieswho had leased from
tbe land owners from taking ad,
vantage of the act The bill was
amendedso as not --to effect suits
pending or suits filed against
lesses for money alleged due the
state.

The houseadopted a resoluUon
Inviting heads of several major
oil companies to address theleg-
islature at 7:30 p. m. tomorrow on
conditions in tho oil Industry.
Sponsorsof tho resolution express-
ed belief the oil company execu-
tives could throw considerable
light on conditions that would
prove valuable to the legislature In
dealing with oil legislation.

SEASONA-L-
(CONTINUED nVOU PAOg II

are used la addition to tho taxes
collected in tho nnvment nf fhp
city's bonded requirement for this
year, It is hoped that the water
users will take advantage of the
educedwater rates and use more,

so that the revenues will not be
reduced.

'This statement may seem su
perfluous, but it has come to my
attention that many taxpayers do
not,know that it required all the
taxes co.lcctcd, plus approximate
ly $13,000 from water, sewer and
other miscellaneous revenues to
pay the city's bonded requirement
this year, and tho entire city's op
eration including materials and
supplies and the expenses of all
departments arc paid for out of
the remainder of the water, sewer
ana oilier miscellaneousrevenues.'

He added that further reduction
in valuations, taxes and water
:a(es could be made without en-
dangering the credit of the city If
aennquent taxes were paid.

Reductions In rates begin with
tho April billing period, which be-
comes effective with the meter
readings on or about March 20.
After being In effect for flvo
months, they will revert back to
the old rates,

t

.RAILROADS
(CONTINOFD rnOM PAOE 1 I

have not been reported to the at
torncy generals department for
legal action. Similar lack of action
on part of the commission was
found on 10 refineries arid 18 load-
ing racks operatingwithout meters
and 18 pipelines operating without
permits

Tho report said it found "no ef--
fort of consequence"by the com-
mission to find out where oil ship-
ped out by loading racks was ori
ginating.

Lack Of Cooperation
Lack of cooperation between

commission offices and depart
ments was reported and the com
mission expressly blamed for tho
"faJluro 'of proration enforcement
and allowing flvo per cent ot tho
East Texas operators to "demor
alize the others,"

Long's report estimated a loss of
511X00,000 to tho state In penalties,

potations amongothers tho Au-
burn, Duejcnbcrg and Lycoming
Compnnisx, the Stinson Aircraft

UUnent' In the Aviation Corpora-- Corporation, the Columbia Axle
ha devote high veage at-- vempany, the central-- aianmac.

tention to a swarm'of .other cor-- turing Companyand oUitr- .-

Linck's
rOOB STORES

1406 Scarry 3rd A Greg!

FRIDAY
Special Oh Oar
BargalaTable

4 lb. 4 ox. OWuis JarGold Bar
Itirr, Assorted

JAM
At The Lowest Price

Ever Offered

nltrlbulablo to the commission
"writing invalid orders" andfailure
to enforce orders.

A last section ot tho report denlt
with the Panhandle field. It de
scribed conditions there as 'absurd'
and blamed the commission with
not settinga gas-o-il ration long be-

fore It did.
Tho fclld now is wide open so far

as gas waslo Is concerned, tho re-

port said. It set out that 800,000,-00-0

cubic feet of gas Is being wast
ed dally, with many wells wasting
10,000,000 cubic feet ofgas for each
barrel of oil produced.

FORT WORTH (UP) A definite
program for stabilizing tho oil In-

dustry In Texas was before reg-
ional oil associations of the state
today as their representatives re-

sumed conferences here wtlh an
American PetroleumInstitute com-

mittee.
Cardinal points urged by Texas

oil men were a maximum oil pro
duction for Texas of 800,000 bar-

rels dally for tho remainder ot tho
year. Increasedcrudo prices, strict
observance of tho state's produc-
tion orders, extension of pipeline
connections to all wells, refusal to
handle "hot" oil produced In vio
lation of the state's orders.

Reasonable market demand for
East Texas oil was set at 300,000
barrels dally.

Tho practice of financing oil
operations wherti loans d

in oil at a discount from the mar-
ket price, was condemned.

Restricted withdrawals of stor-
ed oil. urged by tho regional oil
associations, failed to receive
agreement from major purchasing
companies. Economic necessity
rather than resolutions must gov-

ern Btorage withdrawals, it was
declared.

Recommendationsof the region-
al oil associationswere signed by
Bryan W. Payne, Tyler, president
of the East Texas Producers and
Royalty Owners association; Sam
W. Ross, Kllgore, president oi uio
East Texas Landowners associa-
tion: J. S. Brldwell, Wichita" Falls,
president ot the North Texas Oil
and Gas association; J. D. Sande--
fer, Brcckenrldge, president of the
West Central Texas Oil and Gas
association; and Charles F. Roeser,
Fort Worth, president of the Tex--
ase Oil and GasConservation asso
ciation.

i

DR. TRUETT

(CONTOTDTO WlOU PAO II

nth degree.
"What Is wrong with thesemerrs

excusesT They sougnt to oivorce
their businessand marriage frdm
Christ. Christ said, 'Let me come
In ond guide.' Christ is necessary
to make any "man's life what Is
ought to be.

Is your excusefor not xouowing
Christ any wiser than these ex
cuses? Jesushasprepareda great
feast for forgiveness of mans
olns. It wll lnot cost you one
thing. It cost Him His blood. What
Is your excuse?

Komebodv rays I am too busy.
Arc vou too busy to attend to the
business chlefcst or am oureiy
vou w!U not agree that you are too
busy Somebody Bays he cannot
believe. What Ss it you cannot Re-

lieve? Christ asked, "What think
ye of Christ?' Woodrow Wilson
said, 'I wouldn't give up my nopo
In Christ for the whole world.'
What will you do about lives all
nbotu you and the gospelthey con
fess? What snail you uo wim
.Train? Do something with Jesus
you must. You must do one of
two things, xou must do lor mm
or against Him. Somebody says I
see so many christians wno are bo
weak and I will wait until they
come. Somebody says I am so
weak and unworthy and sinful,
Christ says you are the men for
whom I died. They that are well
do not need a physician, but they
that are sick do.

"'No man commeth unto me ga
ther except by me." Christ would
not have died If we could save our-
selves. Somebody says I am too
old. The awfullest sight is an old
man or woman going down towara
the sunset without Christ. 'Who-
soever will let him taste of the
water freely.' Why do you wait?
Isn't It Just sheer procrastination?
Satan's masterpiece is to uesiroy
us for evermore. Learn with whom
you are dealing. Learn with what
you are trifling. You are trifling
with your own soul. 'What shall
It profit a man If he shall gain the
whole world and lose his own soul.'

"nemember hoy your excuses
will look when you shall come up-

on the dying bed. How would our
excuses look when we are before
the Judgment bar of God? What
shall be our placer What Is the
content ot all this matter? Just
this, how will you meet the test?
Let us be done with thone excuses,
now."

i
CARD OF THANKS

Among tho sacred treasures of
our hearts aro placed the expres-
sions of your friendly understand-
ing during our deep sadness.

Your sympathy Is ever a bless-
ing and greatly appreciated.

Mrs. Frank Gary 4 Family
adv.

BATTERY AND BODY
KEPAUIING

J. L,

Webb Motor Co.
Hi 4 ineU ' VI

--w "---

L. C. BURR & Co!

shoe!
SALE for

Now is tho time lo buy shoes for tho entiro
You will save money when you buy them at Burr's.
Therearo two reasons;first, tho and thoserv-
ice: Second, tho price and Don't fail to
see tho wo havo In stock.

$i

115-1-7

East
Second

family.

quality
satisfaction.

wonderful bargains

Women'sandChildren's

Sm mi

Ono group of ladies'andChildren'sshoesthat former-
ly sold as ldgh as $3.00 the pair. In pump, strap and
oxford styles.

One group of children's oxfords andstraps. Sturdily
constructedof genuineleathers. . Hard wearing shoes
that will stand the kicks.

$i

59

Children'sShoes

BBlBIS SI'
One group of ladies shoesthat were formerly
higher in price. Strap and tie styles fa, a complete
range of sizes.

slllllllfllSoflr!sV9i

Hen's heavywork shoes. Heavy, split genuinefeath-
er uppers with strong compositionsole. Storm welt
construction.

$J39

Everyone

Women'sShoes

98

Work Shoes

98c

Work Shoes

$i

Men's Scout work shoe. Full grain leather uppers
with composition sole. Sturdily built to withstand long,
hardwear.

Men's DressOxfords

1 l

49

98

One group of smart dressoxfordsIn Mack edy. AM
genuineleather in a pleasingarray of styles. Wall
made. All sizes.

L. C. BURR & Co.
Big Spring, Twt
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In cry
that shoes exactly with the type
01 costume worn. 11 jour costume is

your stiocft must lie In key if you
sport a tailored outfit jmir shoes must le
In I

Wo are particularly proud
of our smart shotting of
new white and beige
shoes. We hae them In
it) lei for eirry ensemble
you have or are

You will find our stock
moJt
every wanted shoe stjlo
iloin oxfords to1

Unified evening pumps.

xi 'S?s3!&iz?fflM0&&&Vm.irwiSMI

217 Main

1.00
I Ovaltine

I 79

Ipana

35c

J JI Talcum

Maurice
HOTEL

50c

A 25cI

A
Vlck's

Vapo

26c

FASHION

keeping.

planning:.

complete

(Formerly Shoppe)
OPPOSITE

TaathPaste

and

35c

Rub

particular
harmonlzo

showing

low-heel-

SETTLES

A 50c
Mennen'SI Shav.Cr.

37c

A PintI PeroxideI af Hydrogen

I 29c

M SLbs.I Epsom
Salts

I 39

thN spring.

to

$195

$945

$995

SettlesHotel
PetroleumBuilding

rtdag and Saturday
25c Woodbury'sSoap .19c
1.00 Lavoris 79c
60c Sal Hepatica.... 47c
Milk of Magnesia,qt. 69c
50c Kolynos Tooth

Paste 37c
Orlis Mouth Wash,pt. 49c
RussianMineral Oil,

Pt 49c
50c Hind's Almond

Cream 39c
Kotex, New '. 3 for 57c

5c Van Dyck, Cold Cash,
El Toro, New Bachelor

6 for 25c
Chas.Thomson Cigars

3 for 10c
Box of 50 $1.59

Boric Acid, 8 oz 21c
50c IodentTooth

Paste 39c
30c Hills Cascara

Quinine 24c
Bayer Aspirin, 100's, . 69c
Psyllium Seed, black 69c
CamphoratedOil, 2 oz. 21c

SPECIAL!
A Regular $1 Bottle of Coty's

Perfume
and

$1 Value
COTY'S

FACE POWDER
Both For

98c

Hair Oil, 4 oz 39c
60c Man-0-W- ar Shav.

Cream 42c
Amelita Theat.Cream,

lb. 73c

Erbo Health Tonic
Arouses appetite Incrsaasp
vitality and stiength Builds
resistanceagainstdisease Helps
convalescents back to health

Gives tired, run-- Adown people new (jjC
energy. J.2S bottle ..

Right Jieiervedto Limit Quantltltu

'THREE FRIENDLY STORES

iE BIG SPRING,.TEXAS. HERALPf TMUMPAY KVKWWq,

CHICAGOANS RUSH TO PAY TAXE31

SMaLr wf M x&PJmL ATHENS ifliH

7 aWsWMvir iaaaTWnfr TL. A yf tm,,1I

h rviH va - 9mWmmmmLLmmmmmmi'ft JaBTflf BIH
BftjKvBaFfBaaaaaaaaaKjBfflBHaari
BBBBBLawjwjwjVaHB BBE?LiwBH99iBfcppFl3EgwJivaMBHKiHHlliy&iBaBVaaaaaaBBBj BBBaB'BajruaaajsrSacgsKBaa
BBBBBVaBBMwJHEflSlBBKKPjHBV
BaaaaaaaaaajBMBaaaa'MBaaaaaaaiffiSiffniiilffr IbbbI
BBBBBVBBaVaiBlBBBBBaSHBfcl.2BH

PShBtI sSk! Si "f vi'' ;jjSJHBS) WBtm

There wna a literal scramble to pay taxes before the deadline In
Chicago aftct the city's banks had been reopened. Here John McLaugh
lln of the county tax colleetor's oWc is shown holding, the crowd I

check behind rcpts. (Arrer'atcd PreM Photo)

SevenMajor Committees()f House
Now Led By MembersFrom Texas

WASHINGTON Texas fares Child Study ClUD
wel lln committee assignments for
the Seventy.Third Congiess. In
addition to Senator Morris Shep--
pard being chairman of tho Sen-- I rnc n,,"1JV"J met. at mo
rite's Military "Affairs Committee ?ettI ?Iotel Wednesdayafternoon

Land Senator Tom Connally, chair
man of Public Bullulngs and
Grounds, the State retains the
chairmanship of tlx major com-
mittees in the House of Represen-
tatives as result of the Democra-
tic caucus action.

Representative James P. Buch
anan of the Austin district became
chairman of the House Approprla
tions Committeewhich will pass on
the several of the ,,,
government annually. By Y ISruIgC
the retirement of Gulnn Williams
of the Decautur district from the
House, the State loses the chair-
manship of the Territories Com-
mittee. However, the other Texas
members continue to hold the fol
lowing chairmanships

Representative Marvin Jones,
Amarillo, Agriculture; Represcnta
tlve Sam Rayburn, Bonhar Inter-
state and Foreign Commerce; Re-
presentative Fritz G. Lanham, Fort

orth, Public Buildings and
Grounds;- - Representative J, J.
Mansfield, Columbus, Rivers and
Harbors; Representative Hatton

W. Summers, Dallas, JuC jiary.
Sanders Is Adanced.

Representative Morgan L. San-
ders, Canton, moves to sixth place
on tho WayB and Means Commit-
tee and Representative Clay Stone
Brlggs, Galveston, becomes rank
ing Democratic member of the
Merchant Marine, Radio and ish
erles.

Representative Patman,' Texark
ana continueson Civil Service, Dis-
trict of Columbia, War Claims and
World War Veterans' 'eglslatlon.

Representative Dies, Orange Im
migration and Coinage Weights
and Measures.

Representative Johnson, Corsl-- 1

cana, Foreign Affairs, an excluslye
committee.

RepresentativeCross.Waco, Cen-
sus, Elections No. 2, Expenditures
In the Executive Department, In-
sular Affairs, Irrlgatio and Re
clamation androads.

Repiesentatlve Klebcre. Coroua
Chrlsd, Agriculture.

Representative Thomason. EI
Paso, Military Affairs.

iieprcsentatlve Blanton. Abilene.
Appropriations.

New Men a Assignments
The four new Texas members

were assignedas follows;
Representative Terrell, Alto,

Postofflce and Post Roads, an
exclusive committee.

Representative McFarlane. Gra
ham, Naval Affairs, an exclusive
committee.

ITAtiralflhinUii- - TInlln.. nllA
I.lll..ll.n la.......II.. . .. IkuuuLauun, fiJvuuiiurcs in mo
Executive Department; Elections
No. 1 and Irrigation and

Triangle Bridge Club
Plays At Mrs. Pitman's

The members of the Trlancle
Bridge club met with Mrs. Omar
Pitman Wednesday aftetnoon for J

u very cnarming
airs. JSlmo Wasson was the only

guest. She was presented with a
fancy hat brush.

Mrs. made high score and
received a bonbon dish. Mrs. p

second high and
received a relish dish.

A lovely Ice course was served
to the guest and following mem-bur-s:

Mmes. Hllo Hatch, Emll
Fahrenkamp, W. B. Hardy, James
Little, Robert Currle, E. W,

Wasson and Miss Jena
Jordan.

Mrs. Currle will be the next

Olt. GREEN, Easy DenUst
Teeth Cleaned11.00

Upper or Lower Set of False
Toeth 0 Up

Extractions FREE with Best
Plates

Fillings 60 centsUp
SpecialsForThis Week

First National Bank Wi.
Worlc Guaranteed

DAILY
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Meets At Settles
.If....-- rr.

.

m ses3ion ior a program
led by Mrs. Emory Duff.

Mrs. Henry talked on "Mothers'
Job." Mrs. Mary Bumpass talked
on "Mothers AfJer Their Children
Aro Grown." Mrs. Ettcr read n
splendid tribute to a mother writ-
ten b a child.

Those,present were: Mmes. R.
W. Henry, Duff, Bumpass,
Frank Ettcr and M J. wise.

billions dollars
spends See Uul

party,

Hatch

made

Cecil

regular

Mary

PlaysAt Mrs. O'NcnPs

Mrs, Sim O'Neal was hostess to
tho members of tho Ely See
Bridge club at her home Wednes
day afternoon.

airs i nomas maue msh score
and Mrs. Martin secondhigh. Mrs.
W A. Robertson was thS onlly
guest present.

The members attending were:
Mmcs. W. B. Clare. Vivian Nich
ols, Lee Rogers, R. B. Bliss. Ash-'e- y

Williams, O. L. Thomas, Victor
Martin.

Mrs. Rogers will be tho next
hostess.

J. S. Austin And Mrs.
HardcastleAre Wed

J. S. Austin and Mrs. Hardcas-
tle of this city were married In
Greenville last week, according to
aports from friends of the mar-

ried couple. They are making their
home In El Paro.

Mrs. Hardcastle is the mother
of H. L. Fulton of this city and
made her home with him during
icr ctay here.

,,!si- -

collars,

HiMtr Bjtsfl

Mellinj

II
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WKSTBROOK emr roH of
pupils In tba Wtttbrook schools
for ths past six weeks has been
announced as follows:

First grade: B honor roll: Law
rence Dawson, Doris Laverne Ha
gue, Valma Iva Harper, Cecil
Mesalmer, Edward Lowery, Char--
lens Wagrer, M. A. Young, Virginia
Young, Junor Smith.

Second grade: B honor roll:
Mary Helen Blakney, Doris Fowler,
JImmie Landers.

Third grade: A honor roll: Mutt
Berry, Juanlta Cltne.

B honor roll; Virginia Anderson,
Dollle Mae Davenport, Myrlene
Donelson,Sarah Alice Harper,,Dar-re- ll

Lambert, Geneva Lowry Alda
Ray Rucker, Louise Schafer.

Fourth trrade: A honor roll: Al
bert Gerald Anderson. 02. Jo For
tune 92, JackHerrtngton 03.3, Har
ry Etta Landers WIS, Robby Rae
Ler 02.

B honor roll: John Ruddlck 802,
Carter Stewart 85, Kathlyn White- -

field 80.5.
Fifth grade: A honor roll: Boyd
Rae Anderson 03.8, Ramcle'e Clif-
ton 025, Iris Cnstln 03.9, Floyd
Leach 00.5.

B honor roll: Eugene Davenport
86, Huchle Davenport 83.1, Rich'
nrd Miller 89.5, Rena Ollner 88.5,
John Bob Taylor 88.

Sixth grade: B honor roll: Ev
elyn Young 875, Leecroy Clifton
86.

Seventh grade, A Honor roll:
Mnrcua Woodall 00,

B honor roll: Marie Haysltp 89,
Chester Anderson 83.

High school, sophomore class, B
honor roll: Slbjl Holder 85. Dennis
Leach 82, Ruth Miller 83, Mary
Florence Van Horn 80,

Junior class, B honor roll:
Mario Grossett 81 Woodrow
Leach 87 Barb Miller 84, Flor-
ence Neal 80 Loulso Skclton
84.

Senior class,B honor roll: Qzclle
Berry 80 "Garth Fuguay 81,
Emille Ramsey 84.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Nix spent the
week-en- d In Blir Snrinir. '

w
Rev. Ray Lee, who has beenIn

poor health for sometime, lft for
Dallas to consult a specialist.

Joe Llsman of Sweetwater was
a businessvisitor here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Spikes of Bfg
Spring spent Sunday In the Burr
Brown home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wlldman of
Roscoevisited here Sunday.

MesdamesMellle Van Home, C.
r Danner, andMissesPauline and
Mary Florence Van Hoin Visited In
Big Spring Saturday.

XV. A. White attended the
convention at Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Shannon,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Currle, Mr. and
Mrs. O. T, Bird, Mr and Mrs. W
L. Yardley. Misses Lenorah, Jau--
nit. and Vivian Cook of Colorado,
enjoyed a picnic at the Butler
Lake Sunday.

Miss Mary Edna Gressett spent
the day In Sweetwater

M. P. Brady went to Abilene
Friday to spend the week-en-

Miss Jaunita Harte . spent the

Springs For All Make Cars
Genuine

land Parts and Service.

Phillips Super Service
Ph. 37 3rd & Goliad

Savingsfor Men

Curlee Clothes

OtherSuits

SpringHats

Pleasing new shadesof grey and tan as well
as smart mixtures and plaids. Tailored to
fashion with nil new features. Every
with two --ouscrs.

$18.45- $19-4-
5

Well known brands of style right clothing In
every price group to fit your purse. New
spring colors and new spring styles.. Make
your, selection here.

$12.45 to

Greys...tans,, and other desirable spring
shadesin snap brlmsland other styles. A new
hat will give that "dressed up" look to your

SmartShoes

Spring Shirts

igers

$25.00

old nulls, stetson innu"rci

1.95 to S5.00

Black, tans, and sport combinations In every
wanted style, All well made ot finest leath-
ers. Also a showing ot perforated styles for

$1.95 to 5.00

Chooks. plaids, stripes, patterns and solid col-
ors. Fine quality broadcloths madrasand oth-
er materials. fronts, well mad,smart

49c to $1.95

M
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. ...... .,.-- . -- i.i 'i -- ..i. u..hnl,i,r. handled Franklin D. Root

.lf. t.lcnhone calls' so expertly when he ws governor that the hai

been placed In charge of the White House
Roosevelt calls her his "telephonedetective.

week-en- d in Abilene.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ira D, Lauderdale
attended the Oil Belt Teachers
Assn. In Breckenrldge Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Patterson
visited relatives In Snyder Sun
day.

Miss Frances O'Kclly Bpcnt Sun,
day In Athene.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Armstrong
of Abilene visited their parents
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Armstrong ot
Sweetwater visited here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Davis are
moving to Denton this week.,

Mrs. E. O. Elliott and daughters.

To

S4.95
Every desirablestyle In fash-
ionable white leathers. We
Invite you to see them.

"1 HenM la Wmrf

wltehhoard. President
(AssociatedPress Photo)

Joyce Mario and Eleanor are vis
iting in tho F. H. l'attersonnomc
for a few days. The Elliotts are
moving from Monahans to Colo-

rado to mako their home.
1. t

Magazine Containing
Mrs. Sullivan's Story

ryl.1.. ..!.. ... n. flAll C!t..n.
When sheon

story by Big
thank

Pearl Stone who In prl-va- to

life Is Mrs. L,
When this story was annougced

the writer was hailed as another
Norrls. - Mrs. Sullivan

camearound and thanked the Her-
ald. Now that the storv Is readthe
Herald feels that Mrs. Norrls I

If you'll try
sure to buy!

To

on you're

Scintillating style that make
you to go Smart
spring colors with perky lit-
tle trims. add a touch
of spring to any ensemble.

il Phoenix Hose Bags
Colors and atyles for every

-

69c 49c 51)

II' at

sfasmM oerwe 'ft.
fit.. rHi.llk -- ma nlntsd-- "'--

liwt h a irfV tltl bwt

ii uank. thy Know nwn tmmn

this one Waa
"Disappointed" is n

t the mngailne, wa,
and 11 navs a flno 16 yn'
ashood. It Is tht sort ot story on
puts down wth a feeling.of stt7
fnctlon. Instead of the feeling that
ono could do as well onesnelfHA
reader with knowledge of the
Writing gamo will understand .from
this story the enthusiasm of crltlcf
over Mrs. Sullivan's future. I

'

CommissionersIlcct
'Wctlncstlay AftcrnooH

City commissionndjoiirned Tues
day afternoon to reconvene W6
nesday In regular
aion to consiucr mob jorn luepoai--
tory and for auditing tho books.

also was to
be studied by commissioners In
the meeting called for 4 p. m.

Five millions Askctl ;:

Note Standsmonths

Sullivan,
Sullivan.

Kathleen

to

Writer!
coiiswwi.

trlbu(S

For Enrlltrjunkr. 'JRcliqf

WASHINGTON (UP) President
Roosevelt today requestedcongress
to appropriate $5,000,000 for Teller
and reconstruction work in' the
earthquake stricken regions of
California.

WHEN YOUR DAUGHTER

COMES TO WOMAKMOOB

Most girls In
their teens need
a tonic and regu-
lator. Give your
daughterLydla Ei
Pinkham'sVege-
table Compound
for the next few

On Ncics Teach
her how to guard
her health at this
critical time. It "m.magailne. now tho newa stands,

contains a. one of healthy wife and mother (be will
Spring's most promising writers, you.

J.

one

want places!

They

Sold at all good drag store.

L&aRRnldiaitVsV
VegetableCostpoiaa

Melliiiger Points The Way

To Fashion and Savings!

WHITE

$1.95

98c

New Spring Millinery

pZioS

You Need These Smart Accessories!

Leather

4

)r :

I - - II jj

.
"i I New spring Bhades of sheer, I U

II mire thread s'.lk. ensemble.Soft kid. I H

a a m ipa

,

i

LeatherGloves
White and costume In
all popular shapes.

98c-S1.-95

Il New Lingerie "Collar & Cuffs FabricGloves
1 1 Dainty styles, somo lace They make new styles out of Whites and colors in popular
1 1 trimmed. In all types. last year's dresses. fabrics and styles.

49c 25c 25c
I

ult $&&& never oucn unarming oiyies
I J S-- c Bowing colors and high pastel shadeshave ,
I MW. ' provedextremelypopularfor spring wear.Here's "
I XllM?if-rr!- A cnarming styles that will wear throughout tho
II I6&iv spring and summerseason. Puff sleeves,. .perky

IiWbwSWssnuBV'X bows. . .clever iackets. . .and manv other dealrn--
I jmmrlti ble features. Prints andsolid colors vlth smart

VICTOR MELLINGER
. IjL Mala Third

Illi.wi

Financial statement

colors

i
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